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By LEIGH "'r EAGLESTON 
, 
The baske tbu ll courl a t D.ddle 
Are na wa s covered with players 
yes te rd a y morning Clasping 
s chedule bull e tins , they mill e d 
from ta bl e to ta b le o n th e 
tarpa ulin-eovered floor 
This game , played twice a year , is 
called are na regis~ration About 
2,000 registered yeste rd ay , !legis, 
trar Freida'Eggleton said , 
, Mos t pe ople who r egister ' late 
eitbe r don 't make it to adva nced 
r gistration or wait until the las t 
nunute to schedule cl asses , ' 
Every depa rtme nt is represe nted 
a t Diddle during arena regis tra tion , 
After a s tude nt , akcs out hi s 
schedule , he has to get a ~ourse pass 
for every class to make s ure it's 
open , Many aren 't. 
.. Neve r wa it until th e la s t 
I"(linl-'te ," said Dana Whea t. a Lou-
is ville-sophomore , 
" Everything lwanled to lake was 
c1~, II look m a n hour to worll 
out m y 'schedule a-nd now rllaveJo 
, See SOME. Page 13 
5c)und barr-Ier 
Holidays.and slow equi~ent de, 
liveries delay the enforcemenl of 
the city's noise ordinance , Page 2 
) 
Our man Richards 
Joay Richards, jormer director 01 
• student publications al Western , 
becomes chairman, oj the House 
Democtatic caucus , Page 8 
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So,me experts expect ' 
loa'n cuts to, be small 
By LISA JESSIE 
1987 -brought som e bad ne w s to 
college studC(11s in Pres idcnl lIona ld 
Heagan 's ' proposcd $ 1 Irill ion budlle l 
for thi! 1988 risca l yea r tha t has con, 
sidera ble cuts in 'ed ucation - par 
ti eularly s tude nt loans 
Na ti onal and loca l offic .a ls s a,\' 
lhere is no need to \\'orry beenusl' Ih e 
fin a l cUIs will be min. mal 
~umbers say othe rwise Tht! O\'t!r 
all education budg!<~ "" ;IS cuI frum 
St6 ,8 bill ion for I~' fi",a l yea r 10 
SI47 billion f6r t98li :;.:a l \'~ar - " 
t2 ,5 percent decreaSe Rui slude nt 
loli n ,prog ram s w.1I decre a se 24 6 
perce nt - from 573 bill ion for 1987 to 
s:! ,~ billion for 1988 
.. (,;verybody runs around and gels 
excited (when cuL, a re proposl'd l ," 
said Lee Wa lkinS, Wesle rn 's dlr l'('lor 
of rinand al a .d " Whe n the ,' ' l' Uls' 
co me out. Ihey 're So cusm~I'" Ina l 
nobody not.ces them " _ 
The proposed cuts w.1I have " hll ll' 
or ho effecI on Weste rn ," WatkinS 
said 
An o nk .a l wit h ,Ihe I S lJe llart , 
Illl'ni of l~ducu l lOl1 'tillet I hI ' lHunbt..·r 
uf !'I tudl'nl !'i g~lI l ~g luan:-- wtm I dl: 
flTt:a St ' If CU"J!re:-.~ p ; l :-. ... l ' ,:.. I lw p ro 
IlOsed bud~c l as " 
" No On e th ~-It I S t' ilg lb lt, (hl :O- ) l'ar 
will bl' Int' li g lbl (' tw x l yt'ar s ~u d 
VIl'lu na Tripp . s l){>{' la l ;I :-.s !s l u nt to 
Ih t: a ss is t a nt SeC rl' l af'~ or p o:-. I 
s('cond'H Y CdU<.: <J t lUll 
Tri pP s; lId lower 11l1 1'rt.';-. ( r. , l t · .. ;,Jl ld 
a new JOiJ n program \\ JlI aIJj l \~ [hl~ 
budge t lo ,tw c ut "od hl'lp Itll' ' a im: 
num ber of s tudt!lll> 
Allhough he said h~ cn"ldn I s peak 
ror oth~ r l'ongressmen , Ht'prt·sl.' u, 
(a ti ve Wilha m ' a l ~h~r IJ,Bo"' ''"" 
Green. s~ ld he wun t supp()rt Iht· t · l.l t ~ 
in educati on ,, ' ('an 'l a('t'epl II (ll(' 
CuI tS too deep .. 
Hca~a n s "ro~oSf'd ilmj/! l' l I> l' ,' 
peeled 10 go befor e (I", A" proprI ' 
atl(Jns ( 'om nll lf cl' of the Il o ll ~ l' or 
Represcntn t l\'t'S H\ latc .Januar y o r 
t'a r ly F'e bru a ry 
Su. OFFICIALS, Page 15 
NCAA bans boosters 
from athletic recruiting 
By L YHH HOPPES 
Banning boosle r s ' co nla c l Wllh 
rec ruits and r"ducing Ihe num ber of 
schola rship ~ 'WC(l' some of the n W Jo r 
dec .s .ons madl' by ahoul I ,ROO d"I ." 
ga tes ;I I thl' i\ C AA s annual (,' 011 
\ 'c nllon Insl week In Sil ll ()I~go 
About l.iO propusab wtl re 
submitt ed by dl'lega tes reprl'scntmg 
m OSI o f th e NC AA 's 79~ mem be r 
school s 
One rul e Ihal passed a llllosl till , 
an imous iy was Ihe ba nn ing o f 
boos te rs from a ny pa rl icipa tion In 
rec ruiting 
Atl\let. c Dlrec lor J.mm y Fl' '' , 
who a ttended Ihe mee ting a long w.lh 
three,Wt's :e.rn del ega tes , said he a nd 
Wes te rn supported the ba nning pro-
posal a rid most (! f the other legis , 
lalion that passed 
Several schools "ha \'e bt.",n pla c~-d 
on probation by the NCAA In the past 
becau ji'! of boosters ' us ing gins and 
cas h OJ); a way of lur'ing top pros pects , 
Rooste r s a lre ady are banned from 
off-ca mpus rec rUiling , The new rul e 
prohibit!; them from writing or e lll l, 
i n~ a prospect or mL'Cting the sludenl 
during his omcia l ca mpus visit. 
Men 's basketba ll conch Murra \' 
Arnold said he agrees with the ruh; 
.. ( ha ve not had a ny problel)1s wi!h 
boos ters ' v ioja t ions wh e r e "\'e 
coached ," he said , .. ( think .t ' s ~ 
Hoppin' holidays 
Sludents ' CKnstmas tnps y.eld 
everyth.Og from wedd'Qg belle 'to 
kazoos, P_ge 7 .. 
, hea llhy Slt'P to la ke ' 
Wo men 's basketba ll .'o;r .. h Pa ul 
Sa nderford sa id , " If t" 'l' n 'bud\' do.', 
.1 , .1 IS a good rul l' Bu l lIl'uch I'.kl' "II 
tht' ru ll'!' (tll'Y rtlUstwt'li furn:o 
F oolba ll r oad' Il a\(' I( ntlt'r(, 
agr ct:!'I -tcion I rca ll y lhm Kl1 :..;a j wd 
pr ool l' Tll Jus t :"omt;' t !'l () I ; ll l' U 
",·ases .·· ht, s"lId . Som l' lIlll l'S p.:uplt.' 
don-t rcalt1.c u "sgo lngon ·-
Som e hoos le r s " Jus l gel ove r , 
w al ous ' he sa .d Th .s rul l' " Ju sl 
keeps proble ms from happening ' 
J .m Scotl. the owner uf Scolly s 
Con trac t ing who o rrered ex Ir a 
money to tUf t' 'il nl'W men 's bas · 
ke tba il coach for W.,s le rn lasl year , 
s a id booste rs neec td bl' a parI of 
Wesle rn ' 
OITe rlng g .lls a nd cash a re nol the 
ma in funct ion hooste rs ha \'e in rec-
ruiting pros pecls , ScOll said "They 
e njoy haske lba ll 111 th IS a re a " by 
shOWing Iheir support al ga mes , he 
sa id "The school needs 10 keep sal 
is fi e1.j cus lo me rs ' 
" I juSI don 'I thi nk .I 's a good rul .. ... 
Scolt sa .d "Th IS rule" w.1l ma k(' Ihe 
booste rs unh <l PPY " 
Feix .s al so unsurl' of lhe rul., " We 
arc e limll1atlng Ihe people with, a 
s pecial inte rest In Wes l~rn . " he s~i(i. 
"Thfs -r.u le will ca u~(' hi gh sc hool 
s ludent '~ lhle tes to jdd.l:,e ~ schoo l 
See DIVISION, Page 14 
Coming home 
December's 'l13ugural.oo jormal, 
Iled Kern Alexander' s r,turn 10 
Kentucky ~stern, Pagel 0 
, 
2 Herlild, jan, 13, 1981 
Noise' ordinanc , ., ;..··~i>GE-AP.ART-MEN!fS-----r-tl--~ aa, , " '. IDEALStunENTLODGINGN~AR W,K.V. 
By DOUGlAS D. WHITE 
Although the city ' new IlOlse O,rjll ' 
ance was unanimously passed and 
put into !)lTeet by the Bowhng Green 
ity ommission. offi~in ls say it Isn 't 
, being :enforced yet bec,\use police 
fficer don 't know how to operate 
. the sound mc tvrs 
. City' Attorn y David Lanphea r a nd 
Police ChIef Gary !\aymer id ojli· 
<'t' rs can't enforce the ne,,' ordinance 
ye t because they h ll~eD ' t . ~e('n 
trained on th sound measuring 
equipment becau. e of the hohday. 
an~ a de la y In g'e tt lng the new 
equip,menl 
The ordinance . which "';I S ap· 
pro\'ed "t ' th~ commission's Dec- 2 
meehng. IS n a S IX ' month tr.ml Ci ty 
commi . oner p lan to d'-,(:Ide at the 
end of the tnall l'the ordinance IS still 
necessary or whal changes need to 
be made 
The nOise ordinance, wh ich was 
stron gly supported 'by many local 
cl ti zen~ mclu<!ing the Save Our Old 
Ne ig hborhood (SOON ) c it l7.en ·s 
group . sets lega l limits on the 8m · 
ount of no lSI' tha t can be made durinG 
ccrtam hQur~ 
Althoug h som e gro ups were 
cxempt.t.'d on thIS ordinance . school 
actl\'ltlCS a lld groups such as greeks 
~e no\ ~xempt - whIch caused 
~OJlin .. 'im\ro\"t.'rsy dunng d,scusslon 
,,"thl' ordma'1~'\' last fall 
. E\'Cn thou!(h th" slX ,munth tna l 
I",nod for th\l ordlllallce" already III 
"ffect Hanner ,aId It~ docsn tthink 
the late st;rt WIll aIT,,,,· tth,' fl'sulls or 
;.tnuh'$'s of lht' l'nrUr~l'I1I\'nt at lht.· 
, 'nd ,;Cthc lr1, 01 p;'nud 
\loth R3\'l1lcr and l.lmphear sa Id 
th,' Oml'cr~ flrst. ob'Jt..-'cll \ 'l' IS learn 
1Il~ to USl.; tht· sound mOnitors cor· 
rt,{·tly ~fon' th~\ start ~nfor(, l n~ the 
I~" 
' Most 1"-'01'1., conSIder theIr roghts 




10 ,be important ," Lan ear sa id . 
" and we- will want 10 s thaI lhe 
. equipme nl is lmplemen d . cor . 
reCtly " 
Raymer said they were still ylllg 
to ' Set up a trailling time wit Dr 
John Russe:1. an associate pro 
of indus tr Ia l and engi neering 
nology , who wus co-;,ulhor of a 
done for the ordin nee on noi 
lulion III Bowling Grl.",·n 
Russell will help the bfficers I nrn 
how to properly use t he noise, m lers 
used in enforcement , Raymer said . 
and they should be capa ble 0 
the meters wi~h," a week 
" . We will want to see 
that the equipment is 
implemented corr,ectly. 
" 
the validity oflhe testin'g period ." 
No olle in the police department 
has bee" asked to enforce the ordi· 
Ilance On anyon!! yet. Raymer said, 
And it Is just a coincidence that the 
first chance for enforcement ~ i11 
probably fall during the I1rs! weeks . 
ofsehool. 
That 's " jusr"toh~uy it wo rked 
out." he added . "but that 's not a bad 
idea ," 
Police hove a lready received re-
quests from other cily departments 
to test noist! levels in work areas , 
Haymer s aid , Once office rs are 
t rained to use the noise meters. he 
added . they will w~rk in conjun~lion 
with the city safety ~~mmittee 10 
monitor noise levels in work areas 
And Scott Tay.lor , Western 's di· 
rector ' of s tudent acti vities , said 
Lanphear lold him that officers will 
work with fraternities , sorori ties and 
othe r s tudent grou ps by ljsing the 
equipment to show them what the 
acceptable levels of noise are under 
the ord.inance. 
557 TOP~iUer Drive at Creason 
Limitedllumber ofne'wly decorated 
one-be.droonfU~ished ap~rtments. 
Six month lease available', $t95 mo. 
Three month lease, $210 mo~ 
Resident Manager Oil Duty 8'843·1068 
. '· *FR·EE :*·. 
Color AnalYSIS ~ Wardrobe Draping · 
i.-eluding Complete Makeover . 
with this co1i~n and $15 purchase 
Thousands are paying475 and ~p 
for the 'r color analysis aJone 
Discover your natural beau'ty through 
the colors that make you look great 
and feel fabulous . 
Q,Vld Lanphear 
" I think there will be difficulties" 
wit h e nforceme nt . Taylor sa id , 
flOdiQg speci fic people to cite for 
violations a nd paperwork inv~lved in 
exceptions for groups 
Coupon Va~ue "'," ,~'~' '"' Coupon Value 
Nancy &il hs . president of Save Our 
Old N~ighborhOOd (SOON I. said she 
w,,~ surprised that the ordinance had 
not ~n enforct.'<I yet. But. she sa id . 
n6 one in SOON has had any prob-
lems that would requlr .. cnforC'cmcnt 
yet 
.-\·Ithough contidcllt that the pohC'c 
departmcnt WIll use th ei r bes t 
Jud ge ment In decid ing whe ll a nd 
wherc to start enforC'cment. she sa id 
" what !lood is a trw l lf you dOll 1 use 
it "" 
SOO'" WIll diSCUSS recent de , 
\ elOllments at t heIr meetIng iOnlght. 
(:,IIi, add .. >d 
C Il ), "Olll mI SSlO ne r a nd SOO'" 
lIIember Patsy Sloan also sa Id whcn 
to s tart enforcement would be up to 
the city police but " I don ·tthink any· 
body would want th,s to drag on too 
much .Ionger " or it could " alTec t 
But. he said , "it's a city ortjinance 
-a nd the game plan for ' most groups 
should be to lind out what the (noise) 
lim it is and to stay within it " 
,\!thoug h difficulties be twe en 
s tudent organiza tions like fr a t· 
c rnities and loca l Citizens "was a 
fac tor ," Tu ylor sa id . "j,t would be 
nal;'" to say the ordinance was de-
'\'eloped s ingly becuuse oC s tudent 
actl\' ltiesp nd their neighbors " 
Citizens nllghl be more likely to 
llI ~ke C'O l11pl a lllts \)l.'Cause of the or· 
d lna nce . he said . but "the a ppll · 
ca tion a nd enforcement of the 
ordinance will be up to the police ." 
and they have always ~n fair with 
s tudents in the past. 
75~OO -l~~~ 
1.\ ~ 'r' :-
75.00 
, 11. . ~ '" 
-~ . ' 
"Color Yoq Beautiful" 
2910 Scottsville'Road 
(next door to Sboney's) . . 
You will be invited to a.showing of Hol-
lywood's Famous ,Cosmetologist Michael Maron 
making up 10 of Hollywood 's top stars with the 





Sat. by appt. only 
For a n appolnl-menl call our 
.Iadio 
Jo Parker Certified Color 






MID SOUTH'S BEST, BIGGEST, .F ASTEST 
SUB SANDWICHES 
Campus Area Delivery ... 254 




I ChlckenSandwich I Turttey&pw-eSub 
, O"--...... ""'!'*I . I StoakFrie. 
I Ste4kFries i Pepa;(12oz.c.n) 
, Pepai(12oz.can) I ' 
,ehb ~A" 8 I I _14.:11 3..< . I 
ExP , I -~ chb 
... k411 . $2.19 , . Exp . l·~ I 
i~_~~~_ : __ ~~~~ _ _ 
, Steak.&CheaeSub 1_---.,,_-.... 
,-.... &~ ......... 
I. Steak Fries 
Ham&~Sub 
StukFne. 
Pepai (12oz. CII'I) 
I Pepei(12oz:can) 
, E xp. \ .:z0::87 Ex~. l ·~ dill 
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8~aJr's One Hour P}loto 
c:usrou. CO\()I1 l AB 
• • • III 1736 J I ·W By·Pass • . 11111 
• Bowllrlg Green K~ 42101 
I .'ov, P' OC'.m ."'!.I'\Q l()f 
35 ...... 110 126 o..c 
15(7) 843 ' 2:'9 
OPEN 8 :10,\ ~I · 6 O,.,p ~I AI"n Fro 
B ;UI ,\ ~ I :; ,", I ' ~I S.t! 
Bobby 3'lO Ololn.a Bra" 
Ownefs 
-_ .. 
t ........... , ...... ........................................................ . " ...... , .......... .. .. ......................... .. ... .. 
• ( :( )NNII : . B /\Nf)( }LL'J( ) . " I( ;;\;I:r { . ( :( )/ \I 1.1 1: ( ;l ll )/ )1 j:r { • 
James B""%""kJH." .... 
Guinn's Shoes 
IO()2Sratl'Sc. OC~C )WII B.C . 
Op"n ; ~ : ()() . ,> : W ~ l l1n . ·S .1I 
I :()(). '> .()() Sun 
2 for 1, plus $1.00 
. ' . 
WHAT. A...DRAG - Lexiog!9!l.~o[T1Qre j)~bbie HaJJ while walking wi!!!. l:!Q(lk i n~vl"!l semor Lisa )oh'!· 
Bean drags her sUItcase to her do~m room .n Gilbert ston in thevalJey. The two were movIng in Salurday . 
Bur I I'd or Ill" 'l" I ~, [C\"t" SiJClC' .11 1I11r ,eI ((·.Id)' IIIW "rll I' 
.Ind .~l" t tht" ,It"xt p.llr IlIr S I ()() 
B ug spr~y m.ay be cure for false alarms ~ 
~" 
. There s~ould be a s ignificant r~>d · 
llc lian III the nU.l.nbcr of false rirc 
a larms that ~Iagued Barnt" · 
Campbe ll lI all la s t scmeste r . a 
ph. 'sica l planl orfldal said 
The doroV gol a doublll dose of lhe 
sp"lying and ' foggi ng lhal Physica l 
P lant do"s each CIII' islrnas hreak 10 
elin"nale bugs . "ccording to Kemble 
.Juhnson . Physll"~&I Pln'nt dir ector . 
Ba rnes ·Cil . b,,11 had 40 fi re 
alarms las t seml'ster _4 mort> thall ; PhYSical P lant i~ also rl'.sponslblt' ~ 
any otlwr dorm on campus Hoocs · for the ne,,; paint jOtl on lile Diddle < 
lI a rlin was ne xt In line wllh 12 Arena Ooor "The Ooor had suffered ! 
alarn» a 101 of wear "nd le" r ." sa ill Johnson 
" Wl' s pra yed dowli th e re He palllting the playing noor cost 
I Harnl's ·Lllnpbcll) I WI~C l></C"USl' Western about S2 .OOO Z \ \ ' t' kTH .. 'W that some or their fl'rt, 
al"rms were ,'aus , C by bugs.'; John · 
son smu Insel'ts sometimes CfllWI 
into the snUlk",delectqrs in the uorms 
-a ofrthe alarm . he said . 
" Wl' l"unlU('led , lhl' ath letiC dircc..' , ' :$ 
l'lr a nu were "hie to touch up lhe Ocor ;:; . 
Sale 'Starts Tt~ursday Jan. 15th 
when lhe arena wa s 'lOt in u'''' . '' . 'j..-\Nf)( 
Johnso n said 
TElEPHONE 
78F I640 
'Early Bird Special All -U- Can 
Drink for $3.,7:00,-9:30 Tues. & Wed. 
(DR~FT,tONG'NECK COORS,JAR & WEll DRINKS,CAll $1. ) 
TUESDAY - 25C Draft, 50 C Coors long·Necks, 
$.1 Well,$2)5 J~r,$2. ·Pitchers! 
WEDNESDAY.~ Night SOC Draft, 
. 98 eWell & long. Necks ,$1. 98 Call , 
$2.98 Jar and Pitchers. SlARTING tile 
·~2 I si .: BALLOON ·DROP'w/ $IOO.'s in PRJZ~~ 
b:=::::::::=====:l!' TH~tiRS~U~AY~"; 50 C Dra,ft, -2forl 'Well, $3~ Pitchers, 
. 'nd $3.2S:Jar Drinks . 






























Gov. Collins sho, 'd leave 
presidency to the e ucators 
W e '\'e said it before Highe r . ed.uqltion and politics don 't 
mix 
For the pa s t seve ral months . 
specul a tion has been tha t Gov . Mar· 
.th a Layne Collins will be the pick for 
the Pni\"ersit\' of Ke ntuck\" s ne xt 
pres ident ' . 
Collin ' has denied tha t she is a ca n-
dida te . a lthough she has been nomi· 
' \lated And s lw has co ntinu al l\' 
refused to say that she would tUI:n 
dO\\,ll the job ifufTe red 
Shcsbou.ld. 
Co ll ins i not qu a lified lo be l 'K's 
next president . a nd he r candldac\' 
non -<"a ndi dacj' co uld -eriou'siy 
unde rmine the ~ (' hool 's sea rch . 
Without tl ree years in the gov -
ernor 's offi e, no sc hool teach'e r 
wOll'ld be a s rious candidate for such 
ajob . 
UK's se rch co mmittee no doubt 
has doze l - of applicants that have 
deep- r~ cd experience in higher ed-, 
uca ti,9fl and administration . They 
ha \'c candidates who know the inside 
proble ms of running a .university as 
we ll as the outside problems. 
An ilcademician a nd administrator 
IS what lib; needs .'not a politician . 
Beca use th e univers it v t.rustees 
who are on the sea rch ~o mmittee 
serve a t the gove rnor 's pleasure . ac -
cusa tions l1;\v(' a lready bee n made 
,that Collins is usi ng her position to 
pressure them into choos ing her . 
Altho~gh they arc false . the asser -
Co·llin s . a former e lement a l' \' lion would cripple Collins and UK if 
/\ s<:'/1001 teache r a nd a n a lumna of K. she got the job . She would ta ke the jot) 
~s been a supporter of educatio n under a cloud of suspicion . 
during 41e r three yea rs in office She Unti l Collins states publicly that 
has dea lt specifically with the prob- she doesn't want to be a candidate and 
lem of fundi ng higher edu(:ation asks that her na me be removed from 
. But he r experie nce is far short of cons idera tion , K ' search will suf-
the adm inis trati\'C a nd educationa l fer . 
lead,e rship needed to be president of a Stay in politics . Gov . Collins . Leave 
m tl jor univers ity . educatIon to the educators. 
Now remember . 
CAPITOLize ~he U. 
CAPITOLizc the K. 
. . \ 
·Smut stays despite Great Convenience Store'Purge 
A parasite IS chewing a way the spiritual fiber 
of America . like ;m evil boll wee"il violat ing 
pure . whitecotton 
And' litis is despite that great blow for dc· 
cency which ' was st~k last spri.ng when some 
Bowling q r~n convenience s tores s topped 
stocki!l8 ,Playboy , PentJIouse.a'hd otI)er smut Opening the first magaiine, I buried my nose 
With girlie books. off the she lves . I CQuid in " Headquarters DetecW,'e " The musty smell 
patronize those stop·n-tihops wit~out fearing of wood pulp rose from the pages as I turned to 
for my immortal soul. the cover s tory - the " Kinky Case of the 
So last week . for the firs t time in many Painted Corpse " 
moons, I went in my friendly neighborhood Jr This magazi n~ offers valuable object lessons 
Foods ~o buy staples - milk . light beer and for youths: 
something to read For example . in the " Kinky Case. " Clara IS 
Fra nkly . the spiritual atmosphere around desc ribed as having "pert and provocative" 
lhe magazlIle stand . len me 'a bit giddy - I breasts and "opalescent. " gleaming thighs 
st\lCked up on enbghte\lIng. educational maga· Her husband strangles her The lesson to our 
zines . young women pert brea ts arouse ev il pas· 
. Il hen I got ho~e . I poured' myself a tall glass ~ons'in men and opalescent thighs will get you 
of Rlilk and curled up In a .hand ·kmtted afghan ( kllil'<f . 
· Gcorge Win' on '. " Winter into pring" nowed . Leamit.lo'·~ lt . hve ll . 
from my st"rl~ speakers . . ' Pa triots go .crazy over publications like 
HERALD.POLICIEs , 
Letters 
. Lette rs to the editor s hould be delivered to 
th(' Herald q/Tice . Hoom tOO Garrett Center 
t hey should . be 'typed or writlen nea Ll y and 
" ~hould be no longer than 250 words . They should 
· mdude the writer 's s igna ture . phone number 
and grade orjo' destription . 
The 'Herald reserves the right to delete ob-
scene ot libelous material and to correct 
spelling and gra·mmatica l .errors. Because of 
s pa l,mHations , we may also shorten letters 
.... ithout clianging content. '--" 
LOoger lellers from people particularl~ 
knowledgable about a SlIbject will run as 3 
'speci~ coIu!l"'CalIed "Speak Out." 
Ewe1tts~ 
nie tferaldpubUshes twoeveats caleodan in 
· e~ W,ue. 'HIe events must be submitted by % 
p m Sunday for a Tuesday pjlper and 2 p.m 
Tuesday for a Thursday paper . 
Campusline is a calendar of meetings a nd 
cam/lus events: COlli board lists movies . plays 
and concerts : All vents may not be listed be-
cause oCspace limitations . 
Advertising 
The basic advertising rale is· $3 .10 !ler' 
column inch f~ pre·paid adS. S3 .4e for bilied 
ads . Recognized caltlpo's organizations pay 
52.90percolumnin<:h. '. 
Cla~irl,ed ads are' 52 ror up to 10 1I"Ords. S3 ro.-
I I to 15 Words and '.!O cenu.more rw each. ad-
cti1jonal" __ __ 
De~=:=", ads are 4 J)'.Jj'I. ~~ 
rcit a 'and 4 p.m. ~ toe a 
1bursd.yp~. ' . - , 
I 
"Soldier of Fortune" and "Spirit of Ninja :' two 
more magaw.es I'd picked.up. ' 
Blood and rolting corpses grac,e the pages of 
these publica tions - truly effective use of 
phc(os·. 
I 
Detailed instructions on spying and killing 
captu~ my attention . I speed-read the story. 
preparing for the upcomin,g rigorous religiOUS 
revolution . 
I got up to freshen my milk, cleared my new 
magazines off the coffee table and turned on 
the evening new!;.;, As Peter Jennings droned 
on. I noti~ a <;SIPy of "Cosmopolitan" under a 
stack of ,1ewsp.apers 
Aparently a lady friend ·had len it ~. H~~ 
membering the stack of Cosmos at the store. I 
cracked the thick , glossy magazine open. 
A full page was dcvoti:d to a column pro-
moting bi rth control : The world needs f~mily 
planning. the writer clai med . to save children 
in third world countries thepa in ofpbverty 
Herald 
I smfft-d disdainfully If these people would 
only gird their loins against temptation . Trojan 
wou'ld go out of business 
Two pages later . I again stopped and stareQ. 
• near sllock Glaring back was a question·and· 
answer column , with a lurid lead·in asking 
" How well do condo{lls prol~ yoo from sex· 
ually transll1itted'1rjseases ?" 
Hones tly' Children could take this maga · 
·zine off the shelVe!> and buy it - legally ! 
I don ·t know how this decadence escaped the 
Great Convenience Store Purge. But I'm sUre 
you . gentle reader . know how talk of sex and 
contraception corrupts . 
So. this column is my contribution . Let's hope 
the powers·that·be will take note and tilke ac· 
tion_ 
And if that doesn 't work , I'm calling ,Jerry 
Falwell. . 
. ColleCt . 
Chad Cartton, Ed,lor 
David Jone. , AdltertlS"'9 manager 
Cindy P inkSton, Pholo editor 
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Richards ,e 
a,TOOOPACK 
Kentucky 's el ht IIIllV\!r Illes may 
have a more sympathetic ear in 
Frankfnrt . s ince s tate Hcp Judy 
R,iC'hards ' eleC't inn to. Demncratic 
cau us Ilhairman 
Richards . who. taught at We ·tern 
from 1963 until t970, said it'S too early 
to. speculate what impact hi elc tinn 
will hsvcnnedu,alinn . 
Bui. tie said ... , lhink wc 're in lhe 
beSl shape Ill. help Western lhal 
\\'e '"c~n in i ll a long time ." 
Richa~ds. a lnng.lime supPQrter nr 
educa l ion . unseatccl Rep Willi am 
Do.nnerme.\'er - cauc-us c hairmlin, 
. rur to yea~" - by It 36--35 vnte lasl 
week during lhe nrganizalinna l 
sess inn nr lhe leglslalure The 
sessIOn ended Friday' 
Ascaucu chairman. Richar:ds \\:ill 
be in a good posilinn to. innuence 
party positio.n 
In lhe legislature . a ll Democra ts in 
botb ho.u es co.mprlse lhe pilrly cau · 
cus . which decides ... ·hal posilinn the 
part)' willtnk., 0.11 issu·es The parly 
position Is n '-! binding . bUl is o.ilenlhe 
dccldang faclur an ho.w a Icglslo o.r 
wlllvnle 
Bt.'Cutisc he IS a party lead~r . Hieh·' 
ards was placL-d un the Cum llllllee un 
l"{)Inmlllecs wheft' he h"Ipt>d appoInt 
f~ lIo\\' Bo\vlilig Green m~p Hilly Hay 
Smllh Ill. thl' ApprullrlUllOnS and He· 
\ ' clHlt' Com m ittee HI l' hards ' wlll 
('onlinUl' tu !'it'rn:> the 't::dut"ation 
l"ullHlllllee 
H,chard, s:lId Bowling GrC\' n WIll 
c·aucus ch.ainnan 
Jody Richards 
have good represenl atlcn irr lhe Sen· 
ate si nce Sen Nick Kafo.glls was 
named vice chairman of his--cham· 
ber 's Ap'prnprialio/ls and Hevenue 
Committ~ , 
Bul lhe ·pusitinns or lhe " lhree 
qualifie'd legislalors" may nul he 
~enuugh 10 have a s ignificanl impacl 
on the Slale 'S olher lawmakers . saId 
House Speaker Dunald Blandford 
"They 'U make a difference 111 the 
uverall P'C lure ." BI:wdfurd sa Id 
.. Bul they fit ifllO a p, clur" wilh hun 
dreds ofuther legislators 
-- It ., an ad\'anlage'tu t", III a lead· 
ershlp poSllion ." he saId . " but I don 'l 
kno\\' what rhffercncc that \\,111 make 
to Wc.sh.'rn . 
Olhers aPI)arenlly Ihlnk Hlchards 
will be ablet'o make a difference . 
lei his bid for caucus chairman, 
Richards received support from the 
recently o.rganized Wes tern Ken· 
tucky Caucus and lhe Demncratic 
" YOung Turks. " two. gro.ups that 
have led the way for educatinn reo 
fo.rm . 
. _- ,J2r Paul Cook , Western 's ex· 
eculive vice pres iacn\. said he met 
with Richards Saturday night . l;le 
said they didn 't discuss speCifically 
what Hichards would try to do. when 
lhe Icg is laturecunvenes . 
But Cook was oplimistic " I think it 
<Hichards' electinn) is a very pos i. 
live step for aU education." 
.Hichards' knnwledge o.f education 
came nrSl ·hand . He was an assistanl 
professor or journa lism and ·directo.r 
nf studenl publications during his 
slay at Western 
Hi chards en lered l he House nr 
Hepresenl aUves in 1975 a nd the nexl 
year lOO~ over as chairman or the 
House Education Com minee Ill' 
was ousled all chairman during Ihe 
last o.rtianizational session in HillS' 
when he o.pposed Blandford'S bid ro.r 
House Speaker 
" In the years I 've been in lhe Gen· 
eral Assembly . we 've raised lhe C.J(. 
pendlture for educa tI on 150 
percen\. " he sa irl " Edu('allOfl in 
KeniaJl'ky takes 65 percenl of the 
budget .. 
" I don 't know of i.l Icgls!ator who 
dOl'S ln have education as a lup pri · 
o. rlly · Hldlilrds saId " I bell.nc III 
edlll'at loll to theu ililllale .. 
College Street sidewalks being repaired 
Studelll, who lrudge lip the HIli b)' 
way of College Slr""J will fInd a 
s moolhei- surface 10 walk on Ih,s 
M::nesLer 
City workers are resurfacing lhe 
Sidewalk . conslruclmg a 6·inch curb 
a nd ins tall Ing llullers alo.n ll lhe 
s lreet 
Bill Hayes , Bo.wling Green 's Pub-
IIc WurksD!recto.r . saidlheprn)eCl IS pedes lrians ." he s aid . " becau se 
part ur a n an~ua l s lde"'·alk · when pe!!ple parallel park twit h lhe 
repla~emtmt p~u~r~lII, " .. ulle·inch curb ) , they lend to get into. 
. The o.ld sldc \\·alk ne~d~>d a Ill'\\ the Sidewalk area .. 'I.. 
s munth s urface because . it was Th' prnject on Cnllege Street be. 
broken up . cracke~ and co.mmg up In gan shnrtly ailer Christmas and "lilt 
several places where people could cusl mo.re lha n SI00.000. 
eaSily stub lhelr loes or lrip ." Hayes 
said 
The ".W curb should also " pro.Wcl 
WINTER 
:WHITE SALE!! 
Bring in co.upon ondreceive $5 
DISCOUtf"on Student Membe~hip 
(reg. $ 15).\Yisits only $2 w ah 
niembe~hip:-
Mcmt,.,rshlp V.I,J Throu~h 
August 21., 1\I!!7 
Deal 
r Yourself a 
Wi·nning Hand,!' 
Making it in the real world isn'l easltl Just because you go 10 
college doesn't gU!lrantee 'you 'll get a job, More and more 
er;,,~~oyeis are looking for a person who haS thaI extra edge over 
off,ijr appli~nts . Whal i!l Ihal edge? EXPERIENCE and you 
can gain thal 'edge as a member 01 tlie C~lepe Heigl)t~ Herald 
Advertising Slaff. While you gain experience' you are paid on 
commi~sion . Come by the Qusiness office in R<>s>m 122, Garrett 
Conferen-ce Center and fill oul an applicalion. It could be the 
most profiiable adventure you've ever taken! 
Eight Month.' 
Call for an Appointment 
I! 12 Fairview 
781-6892 
Congratulations to ALL ollr 
Derriere & Wet-T.-:Shirt 
Contest Winners! ! ! 
0° -:Z::.:oa~ 6 
TUESDAY & THlJRSDA Y WKU $1 NIGHT 
$1 8eagr.am Coolers 
$i Pitcher Bee'riall brands) 
$2after9p,m, 
$1 Mixed Drinks 
$1 All Canned Beer 
~ DraR8-9p,m . 
~ ,after 9p.m, 
Our specials can be copied, but ttley caD't be beai. :. 
.. 
-~ - -.---~-.- '- ... -. ,. .... ,..,,.. ..... ,.. 
L 
Breakout 
Elopement, kazoo festival 
spice up students' holidays · 
By RE8£CCA FULLEN 
Christmas break a lmost a lways 
brings g ins , reunions a nd relaxation 
But for some it a lso b rought mar · 
riage, mounllli n c lirnhing and kazoo 
festiva ls 
S('ott Gille land , an Alvaton fres h· 
man . s pe n t t he ho lidays "gett ing 
used to lil a rtlage " 
II ~ a nd his high school sweethea r t. 
,\ ng le Myer s , e loped I)e(' 8 At 7 .:IU 
a JJl they d cd liL'd lo gl'l Ill CJ fn ed and 
b y 10 .304.1 11'1 l hcy wcrchusbaruf .i..lud 
wifc . h,' , a id . 
(; lI ld alld su rprr s, 'd h .. , J: ll'lfrrcnd 
wllh Ih" ldea 1Ill' Il l/:ht Iw forc . 
'· w.' a lrcad y · had th. , rr n ~s "· he 
s~l1d .. When I got t 11t' ma rnagl' 11 -
('cnst! she hel i cv~d mtJ~ " 
T h.) couple VISited IllS ra rn ily In II · 
IInOl!' T tH'Y pl a~t.'d ti ll' home ver slun 
vfThl' Nt,\\, Nt'wly wl'rl ( ;a mc on i\cw 
Yea r ·s E n' 
Witli l he Chr is t mas anti wedlJlng 
g i ft s (f)8 g lasses and I \VU l oa!-t l ers I . 
they ·re rr!a dy to s la rt housekcc IJII '~ . 
G II I <;La nd sa id 
Ti h l West . a ~c rll v r from Ca ll -
antla iguu . NY . sperH pa rt (If h l.~ 
break making musk 
got on everybody 'S ne r ves .·' 
Thc'highlighlof the trip to her s is , 
te r 's home in Michigan was cro~sing 
the borde r to Canaa a when they'· did 
the American thing and shopped ." . 
One Bowling Green freshma n got 
the\winte r weather but not up Nor th . 
E rika Greene played in · t he snow in 
Ari 7.o na 
" When } 'OU go up in the mou ntains 
ill Arizona. it's co ld enough to . " OW 
a nd dur ing the duy it 's Wan;, enough 
tu wea r shor t ~ .. , s he sa id 
Gr ee ne d rove three d a ys u rill 
nights til he lp her parents ,novc to 
Th atche r . ArIZ lIut her fa tnily t ie. 
\\'on ' t IJ t' (: u lll p lc lcly br uken . .... ht · 
pl ans on Vi siting dUrin g spring 
brea k 
Besides , her ~lI l1 t lI \'c.~ II I Buwllng, 
t;rccll .. , go ill hcr ·a partmclll and I ~ t 
her reed me ,. 
The l11uunl a "" a lso a ttracted Belir 
Logsdon , ~I rr C'shmul1 from f ',l1 rfi.l X , 
Va She wcnl li,klng in th e Skyline 
Df1 \,c m ou nt a in riJ ll gt.:' wit h he r buy 
fr ie nd a nd hIS pU Plly . lIa l11 · lI a1l1 . 
when she I"cnl'/,onll' ; 
·'The one we hik ed was call ed Old 
1I i1!( .. ·· she sa id Te n in('hcs of s now 
d ldn ·t keep the t r io fro 1l1111 akin~ II 10 
t~ UJp . 
On the wav down Ihey met a 1I1an 
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A WINTER WELCOME 
Friday, January 16 
7:30 p.m. 
First Baptist Chur~h Social Ceo'ter 
*Free Fun, Food and· Fellowship* 
" For The LOve Of People" , 
lior The Love Of GQCi . , ." 
I:irst Baptist Church 
"The First Place for Students" 
Corner of 12th and Chestnut 
Richard W. Bridges , Pastor 
For more information or transportation , caU EW2-0331, 
HIS hometuwn IS l he Sll e of Ihe , I n 
lIuul Kazoo Fest ival. a nd Ihousa n(h 
~ol l n( o l ht., nUlsy ('e l (~hra l ion 
" E \'t.' r ~ ' hndy \\'as p l;ly il lg, hiS k:lzbn 
anci It was rt'Hily w ild , ,; Wt'st s.u t! 
from I.fJl lI !S.I;; na who \\' ~;.s taking PH' I r: . .....;.:-::r:i:-~T;;;;~?'"""::;-~~~~~~;;:~:;;~~~~~~~=::;::~:;;:;:;;;r=;;:;:7:r:n.~t'i 
. l u res tl r~ l k \ 
\Vlth Iht' laq.!l' :o:1 k.l7.o0 off.:fit's l ri.l . 
the ft· .... l l \ a I :" l'l oil r~·t"urd III t h+..' 
(~u ml: :!t Bouk of World Ht'1-'urdS l a ~ 1 
H ' .. r Ttll :> \ ' l' , I f' liO .lKMl p-t.'upl ... s howed 
;IP to edeh;'i tl t' ;lI l( j h n,;'a l: t ilt' !'I'. 'w 'rt 
by 10 I)lM' 
Wl'st ~ ~1( 1 \' u.' ... ' for kazoo pl :ly lll).! 
, Yuu JlIst hUIll ' 
t\ at h~' Sl' h rot'Cit ' r s hn" l k \\ it S 
mur ... llk,,' 110 hurl1 
T he E l lZahet ht uw ll slip hom on ' 
lIcscr ibcd I t as .. II week. uf to rture 
Wit h nnffanll l\' 
" 1 d ;ctn ·t s'mukl' a tiga r d t l' 111 
,li rn o:\t a week ." St'hr~de r stu d " I 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• Mam moth Ca\'e ~ - II (;ou nci l will 
ml'et frum 9 :10 a m to noon 1fl the 
, VIP Hoo m a t till' ,~\ g rl L' lIlI ur~ E x · 
~Inun C""lIter 
" I l l' was hug ... , w ith a long b ... 'ard Il 
and had a ( 'aJI1I1 ntcen l II I' had a I , 
l i ll l ... "' tl'dllv heal' III .. :-. 1l0 \\, :-O li l l ;Iud 
hino('u lar~ aruu nd It.... nl't:k un 111 ... , 
i) 'Il·k 01 hi · pack 10 1' guod luck W.' 
walk.crl wi th hun' for a r(, \ \ ' Inltlult' :o: 
I,\< lt I bt ' ll II(' holt l '0 It 'a \' .. u~ hl'CUU!'IC 
wt· .... t,;4.l kcd too sIIJw ·-
L()g~d on d id Il'vrn 011(' tiling f r OI11 
I hl'encuunter 
. We had 10 car ry Banr ·/l,,," bac k 
duwn bel"aUSe he was cold t-k' was 
wr apped ' " Illy sca rf a nd h ~d IllS 
head sticking out of my backpack 
.. You ·ca n never lake a pe dig ree 
dog on a hike .. ' she said ·' 11 jus t 
doesn 't work ." 
Thursday 
. .. Warre n Cou nlY Ad ult Fa rme r s 
will met' l rrum 6::10 to 9 :10 p.111 in the 
double classrool11 a t the Agncult ure 
Exposi tion Center . 
Aluc8U~ FJUed ChitkeK, 
Chicken Dinner 
v .3 pieces of GoLden Brol1!n Chicken 
Regula r, Crispy, or NEW Hot and Spicy 
"'-(:reamy Coleslaw 
VHot M.ashed Potatae,~ and Chicke.n Gravy 
V I uttermilk Bi~cuit.-
witbc oupon 
r ... pI .... 1-1S-S7 
CHH 1125'31-WByPass, 
Bowli,ng Green 
The Countly's Best Yogurt 
is here! . 
t945 Scottsvill~ Rd , (next to Ra fferty 's ) ~u-y",, --y,n"J 
• Tastes like premium 
ice cream, 
• Almost half the 
calories of premium 
iCe cream, 
• Lower in cholesterol, 
i 
Will t t' r \\-a 1'1 111 ''-;; 
:.lI ilTtll>l : ~: S t;I'W .\,t:, 
\ 1.,,1 .. Iorll " t IIII"It , r i" f, 1",1 
(uII",. , 
:.IIUTi; ~IIA ~IEI. S I ~ II -\t: 
\1 4, lr _ II I . .. fllt", .I. . I ·rr llllll1) 
:.IIItT ~ I ' I'I.t: UEI.II ; IIT , 
TUI'I""I I "'~ Ih hul _I" I'c,1 
4111'1, .• . 
• 96 % Fat-free, '''TCIY'' 
:. II 'I' H : I'EC:~ " r:tn: I '~: , 
.. , ... .. d l \ ,, "i114 )"'11 " 
'" ' ''' 'Ior,' in . ,'r"'IM' .. ... . 
Iltl' ..... , ", ilh h .. 1 .,IIt, ..,1 
• Free Samples, 1M f;ounlrJJ~ 1Je:sI'iJgur1,. .... "I ... . AU The Pleasure, None Of The Guilt.. :.IIIlT IIE!.t ; I·, ,, 1\ ·.W~;I.t: , 
M .. ,I .. .,. itll yu u r " llu~' " " I 
~ ",:url • lit a tu"" iup _ 
50¢ OFF! 
'rCBY 
Hot F~dge Sundae 
This coupori'ent'itles the bearer to so¢ 
orrth~regular priceofa TCBY !lot 
Fudjte Sundae at pa rticip;ating s tores . 
Only one coupon per purchase, VOid 
wherl' prohibit~ by law . 
Orrerexpires : 1-25-S7 
. , ' 
I 
-----------;, 50¢ · OFF!I 
TCBY · I 
rhis couponcntitles the bearer toso¢ 
orr the rCl:u Hl r price ora TCBY 
Winter Warm rat part icip;l t ing. 
stores. Only one couPQn per purchase , 
Void where prohibitC(! bv la w. 
I 
I , 
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Five'vie journalism head 
B, LEIGH ANN EAGlESToH _ VICC esidenl or Academic AlTairs department of technical journalism 
f1uync the n ma kes a recommend· and mass communica tions at Kn . 
Aner 3' , ye'"rs ·ullcI .IWO s{'a rd"" a lioll to P tcsid.'nl Alexander . who nsas Slale Universi ty He- has a lso. 
the Ih\l'd sear!' h COl1lllllllc,> rur a r,'('"",m cI$ 10 Ihe Ihe Board of H{'· worked. al ne,,'s papcrs, 'a radio 
IX'rmailcnt jOlll'llullsm (kpurllllt'IlI gl'lIls II m IkE'S the fina l approval station and in plIbli ' relatiolls , lI e 
h ad ha.s IH,rrow.('<i itS'~l'Il'\.· t IOn from Talk of . roposulg thl' journalis m has u doctor~ltt!' in mass communi. 
aboul·4!Oeand ldates to lin,' depart nll'n as H ccntl'r of excellence ca tions 
11(· rt·areth('n..·m;lll1tngn\,(ll~anclt hasn 't arrCt l'(ltlw search . sa id An- _ Oates has \\forked as a con. 
ual\', . dl'rsun . hea I of Ihe philoSOIJhy Ilnd- .... ullall l and science write r for 
• Ju .\ I\n ilufl Alh,,'r:-. (;l' lIl~ r,-11 rcllg,londl' p r(lUlonl l'orporatlons . as apubl lcfnr~rm"o;a l lon 
~t'w:-, E'l'4..'ut}n' ror Ga l'l14..'tl ""\\'!'> ,. "'("re llt.'H's ted III gett in g fTicer ill the II S Army a,ld as a 
~,,'n 14,' t ' (he ~ trong .. " posslbl(' ,'unch da ' t" a nd reporte r ror a daily newspaper lie 
• ,1.1;""" I> :\usl'nh~lUgh an a:-.:o-u contlllulIlg h(.' ('sl't'lIl'IICC of thai d"l. has a dq<'torat(' III mass communi . 
"' I,lIt' prOfn,MH' ul Journal!:.,111 ami dl ' P.:lrtlHt.'nt . 'hN lwr II '~ t.l t.'slgna t~ as ('a llon . a mas te r 's in journa li s m and 
rlTlor uf tilt' ll t'\\!\ l'dllurlal ':1 (',,'nll'ro(' 'Xl't'IIt' nl't' or not .. m arketing and a bacht" lor 's degree 
!\l'''IIiPlll' l ' al \\',,'.s l t'nl Th,> ( ' t Bnllth't' I~ luokill ~ for OJ rncng llll"Cri ng 
.. ,Janlt' L III)!hland . aclln!! hcad l'u/l1h,n lion of I'r"fesslO n~ 1 .lIId ThE' rorrll er dep"rlrncnl Ipad , 
of I IU' Juurlwh~rn dt'par lrll cn t ~I I iH.'adt' Ill' t:' "\pt:rl t" U.' l· . Anrt t'rsun Da 'ld Whll a ker , rcs igl1l'"dinO('tobcr 
Wl·:.,h'rn sal ' W,' ha\'t" :-.on1(' "l'ry hig h tJll 198:1. and Highland has Ot.."t..' ll act i.ng 
• I>r lkryl U Lt"';lLlllng dlrt'(' tor OIlC and Im\"t'r un lht' other ., head SHl t't.' ,Junt' 1984 und dUring th(' 
01 Ihe IV l 'n)!" 1'111 School of Jour _ i\luCrs has \lorked ,I> ('lIlI Or alld Sltlllllll'rsorl97!lalld 198.1 
n .dl:"olll OI l .\1 al'shal l t ' tll \'pr~ILy In t)ub lr s lwr of diIlIY ' I1l' \\'$p·apt'r!'> .lI1d Ilighlo.md was al.o;;o one of twu ap-
!lunllngtun , W \ ' :1 wa s Kl' nluck\' t'Xl'cutl\'l' t'rtltor uf pll('ants dunng the mtern,}1 M'il rl'h 
~ Or William H Oatt.'~ a:-.sO(' lall' Th~ l'Hl(' ll1l1ail E'JqUlrt'r Sfw lIa!'> it last fnll :X"'lthcr wcre rel'Olllllll'ndl.."<I 
prUflt~"!'\or uf ('t.IIllmUr1I('aIIUn at t Iw haclwlur s dt'grt~C III bruad(.'~ISIIIl)! u\' thl' inll'rn al Sl',-In,::h ('Ol11mill et' 
l.lll'l'rslty()f~hUlI1l .Ind a IllJSll'r of educal lOll 111 com . Hut h~' fs belllg ('''oJlsidl' r t'd agalll 
But !:i l'ar('h C'um lTlltl ct' dlillrl1lan I1lUniCallon:-.arl!' bt.'<:iIU.sC "h ·s had another 'e.lr or 
Or .-\Ian ,\11(1"r~on l'unlir lll{,(j lhat _ Aus~nbau~h " prore,,,"nal l" on' lhe ' Job c'pcrience , alld \,'{' ha ve 
nth .. ' !':., "hoTn tH' d,'(.' IIIll'd to na nH.· ... pt"r l t'rH't' lIlC'lllCft·:-. "dllonall)()S ll1on~ :1 I1f'\\ , parch ('lHnmlttct' ," Andersun 
may ;:..ull Ut..o lIndt"1' l' unSldl'ral Hilt at 11ll' CUlIrlt.'r-,Journa l In LOUlS"IIl (~ .:ota ld LCllllling " Isli '-Ippilec1 dUrlll).! 
TIll'linald..clSlUncollldl,..O,,,c1c,,, "nd allhe SllIrs "nd StrlP<'s 111 Dar lhcr,rsl s~,, " ch 
~Ollli :b ~tard l l.Jut \\ III lx,' made ,1u rn~ladi , (;t'rmany li t' a(~u l'onsul l!oo Two prL' \' IOU!t sCilf'(,.' hc~ for a de-
lmer th311 lht' t'nd of the acadl'IllI(" and l'oa(' hc~ writing for Iwwsp,-l l>e r~ p~.lftrnt.·nt head _ a ll;llJona l search 
~' t.'u r , -\ndc-rstJIl SlIld li t' htt~ nn n~.sO{'Hllt.~ "1 c1t"gr('t' In Jour· III tht' prr~lJ! of i961 nncl un rnh:~ rna' 
('" mlldale, will be itl\"Il'fi lu cam n"lIsm , ea[('h IlIlh,' 1',,11 of 1!lII.'> ":' ra iled 
plb for IIlh~ f\' H,"\\' ~ til late ,Janu(jr~' • H ighland h:t!oo ,,:urkl'd a~ a n' Andersull ~a ld till S searc h lodl<S-
dnd l'arh- }o- t'hru,wv .. md :-.llldl~l1 t ~ l}or tt~1' for dally Iw wsp .. pers :b a prUIll ISIIlJ,: bl">l' , ilI Sl' ·' Wl'- have fh'l' 
.. and f,H' \;Uy Will g~( tu mel'l a nd fl~dt'ral gO\'l'rl1 I1l l'nt reportcr for Ihl' ~ lrung ('andldalt' ~ who lIa'·l' II1d l 
qlw:-.tlont'~H.' h ~ 'harlt-'~Iull t W " a , l};'IlI~ ~!all and <:a tl'dllltert.'s t inu!oo 
Hut lht' !'rot'inTh thai bt.'J .. wn 111 tah~ I ~ a~.!'ols t an t PI'l.'ss secrt-' Ia l'y to Ihl' Fuur uf the ca nd ldalc:, Will mc~t 
St.'pll' lIlbt' rdnt'~n It'nd tht'!'t, go\'crnnr of Wt'st \ ' lrglluLI li t' ha~'1 Wllh :-. lUdclIl~ HI t;iJrr('u ('unft'rClll'C 
Tht· Ihrt.'t.· e.lndldalt.' :-' ,,"'c,,'om "1t.Is tl·r~dcg.fl'L' ln Jour.nc.thsl1l L'en{("r lnHoom205 ' H lghhUlc.i at3 ,;}U 
m~' ntlt'd b\' tlw ('011.1 111 IUL"(' an- Iht.'n • I.l' ~lmlOR ha s tn'en chairmall ... ,1' p 111 tomorrow . Ausl' llbaugh ,II 3 30 
l'UIl!ooIJ ... ,.,,-.d b~ W,lrlt 1I(.'II !Otrulll t ht ' thl' ('UIllI1lU!lIt'allon dt'prlrt nlents a l p 111 Jan 19, Albt-rs al4 p (ll J an 22 . 
, FIULi.Y, A.CQPYNi 
SERVICE DESIGtED . 
wrrit YOUR tEEDS, 
IN MlND~ 
Originated and developed 
by Kinko'~ Copies!o help 
expand the teaching uni-
verse, Professor Publishing 
) . , 
~o~ each studenl access ' 
to a persQnal copy of course 
m.aterials and supplemental 
readings , , , at no COSIIO pro-
fessor or deparlment 
kinkO·$ 
Great cOpIes. Creat pOOpte. 
1:105 CenlerSI 
(on~ block from campus J 
Mon ·rri Ha m .· g .m . i82':1.';90 Sa t ,: lOa m : S p ,m 
Don't ge~ caught 
without the 
i>l'Lln uf P ollt.'r l'olll'gl' who rt'1'unl t;t'OFgl,1 -Stale 111l1\'crslty ~!Ild Ihl' and UatL'S at I "':JO Ft,!) :J Leami ng 







Give your w~rdrobe a 
chargt' wilh 100% 
COlton " While 
. Ugtilning" Denim rrom 
, ' Palmettos. Triple 
~lonl'Washed ba'sic ' five , 
pockel, yoke plea! rrOf1! 
or Ihe Marilyn Jean, as 
shown, 3·1 S, ~o. 
100% Cot Ion slM, 
.s·M·L, S22 
... " 
SUPER CARD II 
tJow often have you been stranded on campus 
with no cash, n.o che~kbook , and a very empty 
tummy? . 
YOU NEED SUPER CARD II ! ! 
With this card you,and/or,your.parents, can 
repay much.of the necessary food costs asso-
ciated with your college, education. You will 
be able to ma.ke ptirchase,s in all University 
eating establishments . Sim,ply use the card 
as cash, present it to the cashier with your 
purchase, and your balance will be reduced 
insteacJ of your bankroll! ! 
Cards may be purchased from the University 
:Fo-od Service 'office Mon~:l.ay tlirough Friday, 
from 8:30a.m. to4:00p_m: 
Packages , letters and maga, 
zincs g~lore, 
During Christmas break the col-
I!!ge post office had problems with 
the backlog of mail , said Emily 
. Kitchens ' Moulder , manager of the 
('ampusposto~cc . 
To catch up , posta l IHTlployees 
came in nve days for a couple hours 
each day to sort the growing pile of 
mail, MouJderssaid. 
The office resumed its regular 
schedule Jan. 5 from &:30 a .m. to' 4 
p.m. That day , Moulders said. " it 
. took al\ day to make deliveries and 
pick.'!ps ." 
Mail accumulated for the dorms 
was held at the downtoWn post office, 
Moulders 'said , so dorlJl directors 
could pick it up a t their convenience. 
Bunches of mail are to be expected 
aOer weeks of being on tireak . but 
pr-oblenis couid a rise - such as mail 
accidently sent to the wrong dorm . 
- - Themail 8ceumulation at 130tes 
isn ·t too bad ." said Jami Durbin . a 
resideni assistant in Butes·Runner 
Hall 
. Greg Vincent , di rector 
Barnes-Campbe'n . said that most of 
themailwas " junk" muil 
.. "The only proble m or mlx ·up 
we 've'had would be the conSiderable 
amoun t of address changes ." Vi: 
ncent said . "But really this was no 
problem." 
Cyndi Roelke . director of outh 
Hail . sa id. address changes may 
cause some protilems at her dorm as 
well . especiany wi th rrwgalin" and 
newspilper subsc riptions \ 
CALlBOARD 
'-MOVIES 
AMC Gr~nwood 6 Theatres 
_The Morning Aller , R. 5.45 and 
8:15. 
-The Golden Child , PG · 13 6 and 
8:30 
"Brighton Beach Memol,. , PG· 13. 
5:45and 8:30. ' 










Amid slacks of mail which piled up over the' Chrjslmas h01iday', siugent 
postal employee Terry Ray (left) asks campus poslal superV,s.or A 
Bowles where to route a package. . 
andB. -Star Trek IV, PG. 7 and 9' 15. 
"ady and the Tramp. G. 6. "'0 Mercy, PG· 13. B: 15. -rheTh,"Aml~o.,PG . 7 and9 :~ 5 
. .... rtbr .. k Ridge, R. 5;30 and 8 Martin Twin Theatres 
-ropGun,PG. 7and9. Plaza Six Th~atres 
-Crococllle'Dund .. , PG·13. 7 and 9. 
.iAn American Tall , G , 6:30 and 8:30. 
.PegllY Sue Got Married, PG· 13 
and 9, 
lIWladom, R, 7 and 9: 15. 
PG · 13. 7 Centerlheater 
. -Stand By Me, R. 7 and 9. 
SINGERS· DANCERS. INSTRUMENTALISTS ' 
TE~HNICtANS • VAll,m PERFORMERS 
Ki"9' ProductiOns, tho wortd's ,I p<oduco, of 
livo enter1oinmonl, is holding ouditions for the 
spoctoculor 1987 season at KINGS ISLAND, 
Cincinnati, Ohio . 
• Poy is good ond i<>bs ore plenly (w011 evon 
p<o-<ide ono round 'trip air/ore if you're hired to 
wO<i< at a port. ovor 250 miles from your homel. 
Mako your oudition a show wo con't do withOutl 
Givo us your bust at: 
\... 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
Wednosday, fonl!Ory 21 _ 
Unive,,;1y of louUviJle; SoUth Recital HoK; Music Building 
Singe .. : 5. · 6 PM; Doneo ... : 7 . 8 PM 
Instrumentalists, Speciolty Acts, & Technicions: 5 - 8 PM 
CtNCINNATI, OHIO . 
Saturday, JO}\uory 24; Sunday, Jonuory 25\ 
King. Island; American H.r~oge Music Hall . 
Singers: 11 AM - 1 PM; Ponee ... : 2 . 3 PM 
. In'lrumentolists, Specio~y Ads. & T~~~icion'l;, 11 AM - J PM 
'~\lI14)"S611 
IOOIS .. 04 .)46-4 
ItINGS .I$L ANO • KINGS DOMINION' • ("ROWINDS 
CANADA ' S WONOfUANO ' . ClEAT AMEI IC A 
AUSUA lIA" S WONO'£llANO 0 Ki",. ' , odw c',on~ 1987 · 
fGtO" · ~ Open Eve~diy For Your Convenience . Mon. - ot. 10-9 ' . Sun. 12~ . . hour Located ilj'~lifrE:oUr1 , . 
phbtofinishing or .. n;:::~;" . . 
'LOOK! '! 
Lhnited Time O~y 
Fujlchrome ASA 50-36. ASA 1()()"36 
foronty 
$4,30 roll 
Fu)khro":' 400-.36 only $6. 75 roll 
We off~r ovemlle £-6 proc:cool"1l ' 
Buy A Wendy's "Big Classic", 
And'Get O~e Free •. 
\fI2'DY'S ClIU~ BAGON AHO TA)lfn ~ .. out couPe" PER P[R$()t4 NO' VAliD Wflu AlIYO IHE R Of ~tlf 
• OOOOOt-.'f Af 
OH{ R [XPintS 1· 19·87 
FREE SINGLE HAMBURGER 
Buy' A Wendy', Single Hamburge" 
And Get One Free. 
FREE WENDY'S CtllLi 
Buy A .... '1I8..gr Regula, Chili, 
And Get on. (Same SIze),F,". ~~~ 
\YEJiDY'S CHt ( S-li AHO 1M EJ( 'RA ONE ~ ptA PEkSON 1<J"l v ot.l.lO Wfn. NNOTl«.ROH f A 
. ' ~AC:~S 1.19.87 VYKU 
Wendy'. GIII'den Spot" Salad Bar 
Or:tly $1.99; "All You t:.n E.t" . 
'.-" ,'. 'S QAAO[HSI'O"""""'''''' ''''''' OHECOU"CWp(AiI'(RSON 'AJll,lIAA 
NO' YAUO'MfHAHYOn€AOfIEA 
• OOOOQN..A' • 
. 0< .......... 1·19-87 --------.-------
FREE. CHICKEN ~"'DW~H . 
Buy A Wendy'. CItIck'en SandWich, 
And Get One Free. 
Boo'Choa.lHerWd I 
Kern Alexander, W estern's seventh president: delivers an address a t)1is 
Inaug~rati6n ; Dec. 13. 
SUN-IN 
Tanning and Toning Salon 






Tanning Specialfor Students 
... * 20 sessions for $40 * 
Regular Pricef10r Students 
Single Se~''ii ion $4 , 
5 Sessions $15 
10 Sessions $25 
Toning Special 
Bring a Friend! 
2 for the Price of 1 
Try complimentary 5 minute toning treatment 
':843-6246 
2910 Scottsville Rd . 
Acme Boot Bldg.(Across from Shoney , 
~~lItl nr E ( Of{ 
. -n 'J " 
~:~, ~ 
\\'h~ n you n (·~d to "',al\.- on Garnpus at nig ht . 
Dial 333::1 
---,, - " .. 
uratJon 
Alexander gets Qfflcial stamp .. ,. 
BrCARLAHARRlS . my family ," At xander' said 'before a course tow'ard lis century m.ark-
the ceremony, as he siraightened the as a beacon of hope, iIIu'min' ling the 
Samuel Kf!rn Alexander was in. light blue sash draped over his bla~k shadows of ignorance a~ creating 
augursted as Westeru 's seve,,!h gown. opportunities for milliqns to share 
~ident on Dec. 13. 1986. Alexander's wife arid his four sons thei>enefits of ~ucalion, reason and 
kWois a day of homecoming. , were.amqnJlthose fa mily members,' a high r qualityoflife ." 
Former stute governors . edu· And w\!.;h Joe Iracane .. chairman of Alexander began 'his respoilse by 
catore from around the nation and ' the Boari!l·of.Regents , presiding . AI. thanking the Board of Regents , the 
five past Western presidents fil ed exander 's mother. ,Emma, was pre. (acuity andJhe students !'who have 
Into Van Meter Auditorium - robed sented w'th roses \ln appreciation . s hown ' their conridence in me by 
and ready for the inauguration oflhe I r acane said . "Yor bringing our calling me to the service of this great 
uni versity 's seventh leader , president back to Kentuc ky. " university . 
"There 's a say.ing that the hope of Repre!iCntati~!!S from ' the s.tudent "Too, [ cannot refrain from t.aking 
the harvest lies with lI!e planting. ~ body . alumni , community and fac . this occasion." he said , "to thank all 
said But'ns E . Mercer. chairman of ulty echoed the welcome back. cui . of you for the genuine wl! rmth which 
. the s ta te Council on Higher Edu· minahng in Gov , Martha 'Layne y</u have extended to l]1e and my 
cation. Coll ins ' greetings from the people of family s ince we returned to Ken· 
" We 're here to officially plant thestote . tucky . 
Samuel Kern Alexander ." he said . " Your fe llow Kentuckians wei . ;' It ·sgoodtobehome." 
"And we 're looking forward to the come you home ." she said . "and Among the goals Alexander has for 
greatest harves t Wes tern 's ever afTer their best wishes for a long and Western are instilling an ap· 
had " . successful presidency." preci a tion for knowledge . con· 
Alexander. ~:ho was sworn into of· Dr Charles need . chancellorofthe ducting research . marrying libera l 
flce la st January . comes from 3 state university system of Florida _ Md ,practica l studies. and increase 
family with deep roots in Kentucky . the system that Alexander . formerly lhereachofWestern 'senrollme rJ,; 
Western and education a professor of finance at the Univer. Above a ll . Alexander said . ,., ' .' 
His fathe r . Samuel Kern All'xan· sity or Florida. len al most 12 months ern must "mitigate inequality ir .. ctl~ 
der r . was a rormer deputy sta te ago '- mentioned the "attributes of society" by providing an education 
superintendent or Kentucky public leadership"'that wou ld give Alexan. toeveryoneinthe3tate. 
schools . and h i ~ mother was a ~r such a presidency in his inaugu. "These are the principles and phi l· 
teacher They Il1Ht while student>; at ':0 addre". osophy for which Western has stood 
Western , ,.--....t\!s'xander . he said . has integrity . for 80 years ." he said. "and herein . ·1 
Alexand~r 's brother IS a professor personal security and priority _ as believe: lies our formula for the ru· 
of educatIonal adm lnlstraflon at well as vision . tu re . 
Virginia Po lytec hnic Insti tute and "He can see clearly what needs to "Though we revere a nd hold in 
both his sisters are educators ' be done." Reed saill , "He knows how high regard those who have preceded 
Western is their alma mater . too to gel it (jone . He has the ability 010t ,us . we can net merely be tenants in 
[n a ll . his family - "a family dedi· only to see' the forest instead of loe thi s house ." 'A lexander said . "We 
cated to Western for 60 of the insli: trees - he has the. larger vision you must work assertively to mold this 
tutio~ 's80 years ." Mercer said.- has need to know th~ history of the forest ,inst,itution and raise it to new heights 
reeeivl...:! t3 degrees from the univer- and how to protect it in the future for the betterment of succeeding ge· 
sity . "As this institution marks its 80th nerations , ) 
. "About ha lf· of Von Meter will be ye'ar, " ho said, " [charge you toehart "Our t~li~s far from done ." 
? 
r • 
CHICKEN QINNER 'SPECIAL 
Dinner incJud~ two pieces of the best . 
fried chicken in town. your choice of 
two vegetables and a big homemade 










All while meal .50 extr~ , Inside dining only 
BQWUNG· GREEN 
2410 Scottsville 'Road . ~ . 
( 
3 
'Zacharias comes back 
to old'Kentucky hoine' 
8yCKADC~AR~L_T~ON __________ ~ 
A steady stream of friends strode 
up to Donald Zacharias as he 
mingled at the reception following 
~resident Kern Alexander 's inaugu· 
ration . 
With a hug or a handsha.ke . many 
greeted Western 's former 'president 
with the same phrase : "Glad to have 
you back." 
His response each tim e was short 
and sincere : "Glad io be back " 
It was Zacharias ' first time back 
on the Hill since he len Western 16 
months ago to become president or, 
Mississippi State llniveniity , 
And although he' said he's content 
at the Starkville university , 
Zach'arias acknowledged that he is a 
. candidate for the presidency of the 
University ofKen!ucky 
When Zacharias len Wes tern . 
many said going from Kentucky to 
Mississippj was like guing frum ttie 
frying pan into ' the tire The states 
are infamous for being 49th and 50th 
in ma~ national rankings of edu .. 
cationa'f ql!ality 
Zacharias noted the similarities 
" Mississ·ippi and Kentucky ar<' 
st ruggling wit!' m ... ny of the same 
problems ,:: h2 said . " Both are re o 
lianton agriculture ." 
Zach,arias, who was the recognized 
spokesman for Kentucky's eight uni· 
versify. presidents be fore he len , sai~ 
the <&ommonwealth has made pro-
gress in 'education by attractll1g In· 
dustries , 
The Toyota planl in Georgetown 
and several smaller faNories across 
the state will bring jobs and tax re-
venue whi.ch will help pay for edu· 
cational improvements, he said 
Mississippi is also working to 
attract industry , and Zacharias said 
he is domg'his part to " tie the univer· 
s ity into the economic development 
of the state " 
The f> 1·year -old presidenl has 
been to Japan and South Korea in 
recent months as pa rt of an economic 
development team tryirlg to sell Mis-
sissippi to foreilln industr ies 
four of his six vice presidents , reoI' · 
ganized the athleti~ program arid 
fought off an attempt to eliminate 
some of the university 's 'graduate 
sch~l s , . 
" It has been a challenging and reo 
warding experien~, " hesaid . 
When Zacharias len he said he had 
miKed emotions, but Mississippi 
State presen ted a .. majo[ pro · 
fessional opportunity I couldn't ig-
nore ," 
Today , Westenfis still on his mind , 
hesaid , 
"There are days when things are 
going badly - when you look back 
and say , 'I wonder what I could be 
doing ifl was bac\< at Weste.rn : " 
He said he still ml§SCs his friends , 
but Zacharias .aid he has no regreL~ . 
about leaving Western . " It was the 
correct step in my carccr," he sa id 
Some specu late that Zacharias ' 
nCKt carccr move will be to Lexing· 
ton and the presidencyoflhe Unlver· 
sity of Ke ntucky He is sce n ~s a 
strong contend'c.r for wha' is be , 
coming a highly sought,aner posi · 
tion . 
While Zacharias admits to ,being 
nomiilatcd (or the job , he says lie 'S 
not ruling hImself out or i.n 
" When I 'm a t an ln.titution , 1 work 
as hard ay I cah for it." he said , " I 
won 't say that I 'll never look at an-
other institution , but I 'm content 
now . 
" 11 would take a very special set of 
circumstan~'!s for me to leave Mis· 
SiSSiPp(State " 
TIu:r.!l..are only a lew universitiL-f; 
that interest Zacharias at this point 
in his career , he said . Indiana Uni-
versity , where he got his Ph .D, in 
communkation , is one : The Uni~er ' 
sity of Texas system , where he Ser-
ved as executive assistant Lo the 
chancellor· before coming to West · 
ern, is imother , 
And then there 's UK . 
"The University of Kentucky is a 
very special 'presidency ," h'e said 
"U K is an excellent presidency for 
someone ." 
Bul Zacharias won ·t predict the 
likelihood of a return to Kentucky 
At Mississ ippi State . Zacharias " [ 'm in a passive position ," he 
said he has Just finished getting his said . " It 's the (sea rch) committcc 's 
ad ministrative team in place . role todo the search . 
Since he took over , he has repJaClod " I have plenty todo." 
- Herwtd,Jen,.-I9, 1987- 11-
FREE! 
Larg~ Dish or Small COne of our , 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM ... 
Mixed with: 
Reece's Peanut Butter Cup 
Heath Bar 




"We're M,ore ThanJust Ice Cream!" 
Our Olde F oned'Deli features savory soups 
~d chowders (two choices daily), a variety of 
delectable sandwiChes served on freshly baked 
breads, along with fabulous ·salads· with all the 
trimmings! 
Come in soon for lunch or any time when 
you're looking fot a hearty Oleal or snack! 
1475 Kentucky Avenue 






Tell yo~r friends the Herald 'has conp~n savings! 
r---'--~-~------------------------------------------------------------~----------------
1<~r~fc.! &- l<rodt 
Delicat.essen -0 Cafe 






Hours .. , ANY ·REGULAO: ~ANDWICH 












I One Coupon Per· Person 
(No Delivery - No c)~ecially 6andwiches) 
... Only al the Karafe &. Krock ... 
I .. .. .... . ". ' ,' 
DRAFT $.65 
Expires 1-27-87 

















GOOD MORNING? - Amy Carman. a Murray lun'lOr. yaw~s as she 
and T rish Riley. a Bowling Green senIOr. endure a fire alarm yeslerday 
morningal Poland tiall, 
" . Prevention. is best cure 




By LISA J£SSIE 
The state Counci l on Higher Edu, 
cation cut the number or finalists ror 
its executive director to three this 
past weekend and will hire one or 
them by Jan. 24 . according to Norm 
Snider. director for communication 
services . . 
The original five £inaJlsts . an· 
nounced Nov, 30. were Inter;iewed 
Friday and Sa urd~y , 1be three re-
maining nnalists will be informal)y ' 
interviewed again. this time with 
their wives , and meet one·on·one 
with council members andstafT. 
, Salary negotiations will begin as 
soon as the job is filled. Chairman 
Burns E, Mllrcer slii~ 
The dirt'Ctor 's office was vacated 
when Harry S'nyder resigned June 30 
to be a regional vice president ofCSX 
Corp .. a railroad and transportation 
conglomerate 
Gary S ox . now acti ng director. 
is one ofth" three finalists , Cox . 42 . is 
the counci l's deputy c ecutive di· 
rector . He is a gradl\ate of Morehead , 
State Universft v with master's and-
doctoral degr.,.,s from the Univer~ity 
of Kentuclt \' • 
The two other finalists art' Thomas 
C Meredith , 44 . executive assistant 
to the chancellor of the UniverSity of 
MissiSSippi. a nd Glen~ R. Stevens. 
49 . c!'ccutive director of the Presi· 
dents Coul\cil of the State Colleges . 
and UniversIt ies of Michigan 
• Meredith IS a · graduate of Ken· 
tucky Wesleyan Co llege and has a 
mas ter 's in educa tional admi n, 
istration and supervision from West· 
ern . Stevens received three degrees 
from Michiga n State niversity . 
John H. Alexander . 40. associate 
vice chancellor of the University of 
Houston system . and James S. 
Strobel. 53 . president pf Mississippi 
Unive rs it y for Women . were c,!! 
from the list offinalists . 
The five finalists were chosen by 
Fleming Associates . a Louisville 
execu\ive·search firm , 
The director is responsible for co-
ordinating the council 's s taff and 
keeping it informed On current issues 
in higher education. Mercer sal'!t , 
8,...u.cY MURPHY stall Moisture builds upon the inside The director . he said. will "give us 
of the gas ta nk . h~ said . and freeZing some direction as to where we should 
Getting cars started in the winter temperatures turn ijle water into ice be heading in the future ," 
'., 'can "-----e a h "« I~ students could that clogs the gas line He said the council is look ing for 
"""""" U~ ~ " • "someone who can take the ball and 
live without" A' littl e -prevel)tive ;\d~g a ·gas·line· antifreeze can run with it.·so to speak" _ someone 
lf1aintenance can Il'ssen this winter, 
timewor,.y help eventthis .Clinesald , with experience in higher education 
Nelson McG own . manage r of . If the,~ar still won:! start . jumper on the administrative and teaching 
cables can be borrowed from Public levels . 
Goo.dYear Auto Service Center. 304 S f I d ' h . k" d \so 
11th Street. recommend(.'(j se'vcral a ety . ocate In t e pa~ 1ng The candi ate must a have (!x· 
thin .. , that s tudents should do to garage. 'said Public Safety Director perience in dealing with state legis, 
• .." Paul Bunch, A stuilent identification a tures and governors . he said. 
"wintuizc" theircars : ' . must be presen.ted'. . 
• Check the ba ttery That·s the 
-\, most important thing . Nelson said. Us ing jumper cables can be ' 
.. ' ''COId,wealher, is extremely hard on dangerous . Pat Riley . manager of 
. ' .: batteries .''' the Sears Automotive. Center . 1035 
Chestnut Sl. : said students'should be , ;. .. Maintain the proper level or 
:-.' , antifmze and check cool\.ng sys,tem careful to connect the cables to the 
.r with a pre~re test This includes batteries properly. 
The positive (red) cla m ps should 
.. ' dletltiog-lhe radiator cap. tile hoses be connected to the stalled car first 
" . al;Mfc;onnectioris . ' and then to the booster car , The. 
• Make sure tread on the tires is negative (black) clamps should be 
good.. J':Ielson said students !iving connecte!\ next a nd in the s a me 
around town or on campus can ~e order . 
...;. . It' (i ne on all ·weather tires . But RVey said that standing back rrom 
' . commuters Ii ving in rural areas may the car w~n the\talled cat is started 
\ . wa.91 to p,ut snow tires, on their cars is a good idea . ~jgarettes . names and 
··7 wben lhe bad weather hits. . sparks sHould be kept away from 
• Cbec:k windshield·\I(iper fluid . batter ies . he said: 
..... GOthle Cline. manager orWestem Bunch said Public Safet), will as· 
. SbeIJ;' I840 Russellville Road . said sist only students' whose cars 'are 
:.~1!!ze~1ines ~n.'Ca~. c.n; to . 3t8IJedinlr;l~ . ..:.... .... . ..... :-. 
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:Cook named to state commission 
BY,DORAEH KLAUSHITZER 
I::xecu li vc Vice P re s iden l Puul 
Cook hil s been appoinlcd 10 Ihe Ken , 
lucky Economic Deve lopme nl Plan · 
ning Commission ,.. . 
Ttll! commission . eswblished by a 
resolul ion of the 1986 Ge nel'al As · 
sembly . will help crcate job 0PIK.r· 
tunities for Kentuckwns . 
" We plan to create 22S .000ncw Johs 
by 1995." Cook said T ile commissIOn 
a lso hOI'ICS 10 up~radl' hair "r Ihe I'X' 
is liJlg jubs HI K~nILH:k~' dUring llll' 
next 10 yl'ar~ 
~ lIlpl()yees ror Ihl' IWW )OUS WIlt be 
train e d in \'u(' a l lOnal · l l'c hnrl' al . 
('UIII IlltHlIt v t"UIlCgl' p r ograms and 
s l ~ l c ulU\'~rs lllcs , ·ook s alll · 
GOV . Martha Layne Collins op. 
poi nted Cook and other me mbers to' 
the planning commission . which will 
bc chain'd by Scotty Hacs ler . mayor 
ofLexi ngtcn . 
Thc new oPllOrtunll y did not come 
a s a s urp'risc for Cook " I had been 
asked byn member of lhc gove rnor 'S 
slaIT if I would serve ." he s aid . " So I 
kncw I was be ing cons idered 
.. J'1lI nol rcally , urt! wlr a l '1 will be 
doing yet .... Cook said . hul he doubled 
tha l lhc appoinlmen l wou ld cOIIO"'1 
wi th his sch!:!dule a l W,'s lern 
" Cook was one uf four pe np le 11) . 
voln'd in higher e(/ucalion 10 be ,,,. 
signed 10 Ihe council !Jr Ha"nlOnd 
Bur st' . pres ide nl of KcnIUek}' Slale 
Vnive rs ity . Ilr Hoberl :ra)' lur . dcall 
of l!lC V,lIl'crSlI ), uf I.IIUISI'I II " S 
school of bus Iness . ,,"d Hldwrd I\' 
Fu r s t. de a n of tht' tf l1l \' l'rs ll y of 
Kelllul'ky 's schoot "f bllS lll('SS a nd 
economi cs . wi ll JOin Cook 11\ til(> 
. higher e du l' lIlion d " ' ISlo n u1' Ih e 
cuunc il 
" !';conuJIIl c dl·\'l'lopll1t.'lll b \'en ' 
Is Your Health Valuable to You? 
"WHERE FIlNfSS BEGINS" 
l ;or,l 'x ~I "' \III, · k' f' ,11 1 
"' " I~ .. I'I.I/. 1 " hopp.,,~ t ( '!l l..r 
· Co·ed 7 Days a Week 1>02 ) 7"' · 4UO 
· Separate Showers and Locker Rooms 
· Persona li zed Fitness Programs 
*Individucn Instruction 
Student Special ·-! Semester $65 
"'SeA Wolff Tan Beds--Package Prices* 
The 50' lllcmlll'r (,nmnli SS IOIl Will 
ile l itS ,I " gras !-o r out s" suppo n S~'s ­
(em hy appUlntlllJ,! lucal. !'i latt' , uuSI-
I1l'S!\ . and "dm:atiuna l Il'adl' rs . Cuok 
s aid Paul Cook 
. IllI purlan, rur !II(' de" c lopll1elll ,;1' . 
h i gher ('dllca t lOn " Cook s .. lId "' II .............................. .
('a n bl'lht.· futuft ' oft lll.' SI t..t h ' . 
Some U of L students register'by, ph9ne 
Continued Irom Page One 
~"I il ,'1u' I'k ,'" II '" pruhahl y il(' 
wrulig ' 
:'tlt'ann-hlil' , on hl ~ day uff frulIl 
'work 1.1 1 l .oUl snllt.' s Shelby Sh!t.'1 
• HOllllll.' O' J\cL' ft' wa~ w ;lIt lll g for h l~ 
wif ... ' 10 go tl' h ,ll1 t" 1 ih: ' ~ I (' k ('d up thl' 
phunt' a f hl.' " "ffll'l ' and rCijl s lt.·rcd fur 
Iwo claSSl':O- <I t the l ' IH \'t'rsi ty u r LOll 
1."" ' llI l' 
II took fin.' nllmlte!) 
,\ 1 r IJf I. WhCl'-: 0 .l\ccfc I!-' laklUt! 
dasse.o; In Ihp cnn r muin~ cdlH~ atlol1 
Sl'qU I.' Il('e pholll' r eg i s t ratIOn I ~ 
offe r ed fur studL' llt s ill t'unlltHllng 
s t udiC's . hU~ llIl'S!'l !'! c.:houl . gr ;)duuttl 
lJustness schuul 01' grOidual I celu 
t."al ion 
,\ !though t ' of L ha~ orf~rt'd ' \!g IS 
t rallon by phonl' SI1H: l' fa H I ~H4 
O 'K 'pre \\;cnl throll~h arena rcg l ~ 
I rallOnlast \'t'ar 
" I stouc' lf) 11Ill' for an hour to 
rl· ... n s t ' r ht.'t"tl lIs l.· J. \\':ut ed unlll (h~ 
I ~ I :-. I IlllllU t ' jU.";\ IIk t.' thi S .H"lr :', li t., 
:-.. IHJ 
I'hUlu.' n,'g l :-. I r allun i.\" .. ... lo t llHlrl,' 
, 'Wl\·,"lI .. 'nt a 'ut t-'HSlt'" .. (J Kl' t.'fc 
~a l( l . II :-. t h .. , ... a 'lh' ,,· xn.~ p t you do n I 
ha\'cto ~talld In I lilt' 
Wt'~ tt.'rfl dOl'S Il! o ff,· ,. p lllJ lll' 
re g l stratlOll ht.'t'il USt.' It dem a nd s 
l'ol1lpul l'r:, and tJCn;onrH..'1 that \Vcs t. 
ern dlO"sn 'l ha ,·I\'. ~~It'lon saId Bul 
she said she nopc~ U\it the ulli\"t~ rs lty 
Will he ali c to offer ' l ht' Sen'ln' In a 
ft 'W\'e.Hs 
uver Ih t, It.· le pho ll t., by a ns we rin g 
SV, ' H: 'of th e genl' ral "' ppil <.' a ll on 
qlfe~tIO l lS . OUo sald ' 
Adllllltan('l' IS ('Olllvi e le wllcn the 
s ludent r"'UI'ns !II(' n ni slWQ " ppll . 
t 'atlO'n fo rm 
Although It :-. mOn' l'xpcnsl\' l' ~ lIltl 
lTl'a tes mur~ p'qJl'f\\w'k 01141 s ~ud . 
·· th .. , bellt.' f l( ,1Ile! gOC'Jd wlll .1l I phUfIl..' 
rl'gl ~ 1 rat 11111 ' produ c e :-o makl'!) It 
\\'ort lll( .·· Otl o saul 
\\'hl'(li a g rlocd .. It S it g n 'al -idea 
It s l>t'tI ~ r t ham s l a Yin g he .... ' {Ill ' Ir. 
ella rcg lst rtJ l lon J 
Hul. s he ~dded .. " Thl s I are na 
I"cgl s tra!iOfl ' is more rl'tJ lI..s tIC . 
Pholll' re~i Ira l ion is a good idea for 
l! of L. buI Ihls IS c(ls ic r for a 10' or 
mhnllll s t r .... tors at Wes te r ll .. 
~--. ,... 
••• ~L .", - • 
h--· -~ '~ ... ~.........., , . '- ~ ,- . ." .. ,. ' ~ . . ~" " "'" ,-:-" .. ~ .... 
-~-. ' / . ~ >~>~ ."i ;. . ' ,--/'.JIM J ' . '~ . • • • - . 
( , 
Sl udl'nt !'i Illllst hlJ\',' a ~t aslerl'a ;d 
ur Vi s .. tu I"l'glst c r 
.. , Ju s t l'. lIled and gavl' thl'm 
11)\' credit c'll'd nU ll1 b~r Hud ('(ass 
Ilu'mbcrs and that \\ as It. " O'Keefe 
!'o al(l " TI1L'rl' w as I1U waiting o r 
not hmg ' 
" It , eems 10 IIC somelhing Irendy 
nailiona ll\' ," she s tJu..i 
U or L dec id e d 10 offer phone 
n .'glSlrat loll bc (,tJ lI s t' " wt.' want ed 
sornclillng 'nore COIII'Cl1Icnl for Ihe 
lIon ·lrad it iona l s(' holar . whil' h IS a 
larllc p" llula l ion al U or L." s aid 
Kalhleen 0 11 0 . d ireclor or regI s · 
lralion 
Phone reg is lralion coi ncides wllh 
arcna Jeg isl ralion al t; of Land laslS 
nine da·ys. wilh a boul s ix people a n. 
s wering Ihc Ic iephbnes . OUo sa id . 
"boUI 1.250 sludenlS usc il ea(,h scm . 
est~r 
YOU SAY ALL YOU COULD PICK UP 
IN DROP·ADD WAS 
lJe , aId hI' 1lIl'l wllh " counselor 10 
discuss hi S SdlCdul(' hefure regi s" 
Ic r1l1g 
Slullenls '" !:onlinuing sludics ean 
eve n be admilted 10 Ihe universily 
The only problem . shc said . is Ih;rl 
"we dOIl '1 offer il 10 enough s tudents 
The sludenls who hav'" gone Ihrough 
il are ullanimous ly ple;rsl'<i wilh Ihe 
ser vice and cOIJ"cnience . 
HEA VEN HILL VODKA 







314 MorQeniown Rd. . 
Bowling Gte.I, Ky. 
COORS ' 
r$1J.50·Case $2.55 6-Pack 
: -
MAKER'S MARK 
750 ML $10.95 















NAVAL SCIENCE ENGINEERING? 
tAKE A BREAK AT 
CaptainDs 
A ·great little seafood plaCe. ® 
Try our Fish 'n qips or our Boiled 
Shrimp. Mal"'" l .... u·d (ane), a whole 
Fish Dinner or our Fish 'n Chicken. 
Wh.lle"" ... .irs· al Caplain D·s. and irs 
like)'oU like-it . . 
1626 w. 31 BypaSs . 
2634 Scottsville Rd. 
.- . .. CLIP THIS COUPON _ _ 
8ITE~SIZE 
SHRIMP,& FRIES 
FOR· $2.00 ,: 




I ' ooerexp!res r~~"'~I··n ~ (a/participating I 
1/27/87 .~,!, U~ . Captain 0 '5) 





AIthouQh~.~. wi! be ..... ~ -w. ....... 
'days a ~. re~ ... tarice·wiI be atailable 
C?AIY until ·l .... p.Ri.lhasa nights. ' 
4 ·donns get new d 
New dtft.oc tor s han.' lx."C1l ('ho~t.> n 
for fuur dorms a l WL'Slern . 
.\I ;lIT Bocmkl'r . former dlrl~·tor of 
l,;llberl lIall. IS Ih,· ne \l (llrectur uf 
Hu(It-, Harllll , replaCIng I'hyllo, 
l..;;l lt;>\\lKXl. who " 110\\ ttl .. · I1l1llonty 
n .'('nl llmcnt spt·l· I"llt ~ 1 ~tnd proJl'ct 
c1t" 'ciop,'r III Ihe ufflce .. f Sludenl 
[.,f" 
Jrtl1h..' \ · ;\:an l /. WIll bt> tht' d ll'\.'('tor 
furl;,lberlll (l li 
l>ebra S •. :hull'r I ~ tht' I1l' \IIO al' llll~ 
d 'Cl'clor or But,'s · Hunner 1I~1I n ' 
plaCing I. .. e Ann HopkI n> Schul .. r 
ha!'t. tx~l'n aSSI!'ttanl d lret' tor of Cen· 
Iralltall ror 
Pam HellO 1l1'W at' llng tJirl"t.'tur ur 
),;asl Hall. w;os assislant dlre-.:' tor of 
H~~'S . H arllll .' 
na\'e i'a r rolt {lIn'l-lor of n'Sl -
d{"I1Cl' 11ft' ~;lId that mo."i t ha dlrt.'<..·· 
tor~ hold thl' lr posl{ lon~ from unt.' tu 
thoc Yl'''Ir:i Tht., an:, ra~;.:' h .' rm IS thn,,""t' 
yt'ars 
11", IIUlIs"'g oflke looks for people 
\\'ltt) master ~ dt.·gn·cs a:-. candidates 
mr dorm directors . Parroll sa id lk· 
cause t hl' aclln~ d lrl.'Ctors ha'"t' nc.t 
cOl11pl~ted lhl'lr degrees. those PUSl-
llUns WIll be l"rnJ)Urar~ . II" ~ald 
Get Fit for '871 
Division I-A footb~ll gr~nts. cut 
Continued ~ Pa"e One 
o nly on its academic and a thle t ic 
programs , ' 
"They won ' t ge t that perso na l 
touch o(havilljl mcone call,them to 
talk about Western ." hesaid . 
Sc~larships were a major 
slumb l~lock for the delegates in 
San Diego . Coaches want more 
s.c holarships to boost their 
progra ms. Feix said . 
A ru le for Divis ion I·A foolball 
programs would cut sc ho larships 
from 30 a yea r 10 25 . The full squad 
limil of95 &cholarsll ips remains 
Allhough Wes tern Is in Division 
I·AA . foolb(lll eoach iJ(lve Hoberls 
had some ('Olllments about the new 
rule 
W('stcrn IS .. nOl Romg to ~Ign the 
prf'Cty pl~y('rs anyw~'y .. h(' s aid 
':ThOSt' whll art,' down und arc tr~ng 
to rcbulhl,ll'c c1 alllllus<' schnlarsli ll·" 
toh" l pthClll gclbal/~1-' . 
"Sul'we are lo~ing four seniors (to 
graduation) ." 'Jl said . " We will 
probably . need the mfimum Ijum· 
ber ," 
Arnold said. " In soml! ways it will 
be difficult . especially in the selec· 
tiv'eprocess" to find good players . 
"Only lime will tell ." 
Although schol a rships were lost. 
lwo new rules will allow coaches to 
find prosPects ;r ,er .· 
.Coaches can {ili,tact pla~ers from 
Dec . I to the nr~ S».turday, a fter the 
national le tter·or· intent signing day . 
usually in mid ·February. Football 
coaches can ('"ulual£' pros pects in 
November and from May to·31. 
Bas ketball coaches can recruit 
Sept 17 to Oct t7 a nd March I to the 
Salurday aOer Ihe nalional signing 
day . u~uully in mid·April. 'Eva lu , 
ation can be done July 10·31. Dec 
II ·:!I and Feb 8·28 
Sandcford . who . with Ihe olher 
cOllches. mel with Fc ix before the 
1>1\' ISlon I sdwols aL 0 H)tl.'d to 
rl'du('(' from I fl hl 1:' thl' rnaXlIllUIll ml't.'lillg . s;lid Wc.stcrn had a "g;IIllC 
num""r .ofschul;lr~ llI ps In Im'n 's and plan" sel and said a " "'(ljoril . of Ihe 
women s baskelball rul es are j!ood . . 
" Iullderstand the luglc In Ihe am· " Bul I do~ ' 1 Ihink enough people 
Olllll nf fUDd s 5<1\·,·d " Sanderford lIave been consulted before tlley ill , 
sUld " We V(l had 15 ror two y"ars and slilule all these rules ." he said " I 'm 
we have newr used a ll of them nOI s llre W,O arc not overreacting" 








Other actions taken were : 
• Division I schools voted to limit 
the number or volunteer andlor 
grndua,te assistant coacheS to two. 
" I was a litlle disappointed this 
passed." Feix said . "It is not v y 
expensive to hav~ parl-\ime 
coache3. They are trying to put their 
rQ(ll in the Coa hing door ." 
• Members voted to make coaches . 
report a ll outside income to their 
athletic. direc,tors . A new rule will 
prohibit coaches from IISing. the ir 
school 's name or log in endorstng 
commercial products without schbol 
approval. . 
, The publ ic will a lso get more com· 
pleie reports on NCAA investigations 
becauseofonc approved p'roposal In 
the futu;c . the report outlil ling the 
deci 'Ions bv the Infracl ions Comm· 
itt ee will' be delivered to thc news 
mL>dia a t Ihe Silme lime it IS givcnlo 
the a ffeeted school 
Members also voled 10 hold a spe· 
ciul meeling of NCAA schools in 
DaUas in ~une to cun. ider the pos· 
sibil il ies of cos l·cutt illl; measures 
.. We gal a lot done ." Feix said . 
" and Ihe spc(' ia l s ession in June 
s hoilid dea l with . muny of Ihe 
slumbling blocks we hllvc .·: 
s __ IIIIW'llI _______ t!lt!l 




Onions . Please let us know what you would like on your burger 
, ~~~fS~~~~~:~)E,2i~/'b:): - ~:!I i 
: : 
i ~~::: ~~::sefrank 1:~: I 
!Chili .. , ..... , .............. ' . .1.09 i 
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Welco~e back, 'everyone:" :' '. i . 
: Mountain Dew, Tea (16 oz.) .... .. . .. ... 49 1 
" ..................... .............. , ...• __ ......... _ ....................... u_ ........ _ ...................... __ •••.••••• •·· •.••... · .. I •••••••••• ·_ . . ..... ·~ 
r%lb~H;~bu~ge;---;1-48--~----~1 
1 French Fries only. ~ 1· 
I 16 oz. Pepsi . with coupon- * I 
; .: :, . '.' Herald. ":: ·11 
z , - ~
------------------------------~ · .l039 . Broadwa.y/~agn~lia , . 781-0663 
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-- FO~1HERECORD~Officials exp.ec~· loan cuts to be' small 
Fa ihe R900rrJ cvnraiJs reports 'rom 
A.CIic &Iety. 
Anest . 
'. Marilyn Rose Daniels of 1574 
Pleasant Valley Court as ar· 
rested for driving under the in· 
nuence of alcohol on Russellville 
Road on J a n . 6, Daniels was 
lodged in Ole Warren County jail 
and released the same day alter 
pleading guilty and receiving a 
$417:50 bond 
Reports 
• Don K , MC<;uire or Lexing ., 
ton reported his ,'OOt stolcn from 
Diddle Arerw Saturday ni ghl 
during a basket ba li ga me 
McGuire suid he hud pot the coat 
on the S<!at l)ehi nd him ea rly in 
,the game a nd when it ended a t 
about 9 :30 p .m . the ,coa t was 
gone , The coat a nd keys in il 
pocket were valul'd at OSO 
• A Public Safe lY office r reo 
portl'!l damage to the tool boxes 
of two university vehIcles parktod 
on Ihe sixth .level of the parking 
structure il l 12 -18 a rn Saturdny 
Nolhll1g W:O.' laken frOIll une 1(101 
box , und il cuuld nl)1 be deler· 
nuned if an~1hjn8 wa.o.; laken rrom 
the S(·l'u ml .. Hcpilir cost 1:0; un -
kno\\11 
Apartments 








Large living room 
with ,built-in Studio 
couch, kitchen with 
dining bar, large bed 
room with walk-in 
closet ,and .master 
bath with shower. Six 
month le'ase rental 0 
$185 per month with 
month's rent deposit., 
Gas heat fur'nis11'ed, 
central heat and 











Contll!ued 'rom P.ge One 
Aller the House passes its vers ion 
of the budget . the Sena~e will pasS its 
version . If the ve rsio ns are diffe re nt . 
as is ollen the case . a joint committee 
or I{ouse and Senate representati ves 
wi l,Ul.'ork out differe nces and present 
a budget to Reagan for "pproval. 
probably late JulY,or early August. 
Part or the U ,S, Department of Ed· 
ucati on '5 budget will include mOQey 
totry a newloan program intended to 
phase out National Dir~ct Student 
Loans (N DSL I , which go to the 
n~'Cdies t students 
The In come·Contingent 1.0!ln pro· 
gra m will be tesled at 10 cpllegcs ur 
universities this year , Tripp sa id 
Hut Western will not participate 111 
this progra m 
This loan program , signed into law 
la st Oc tober , bases the loan pay · 
ments on the gradu a le~s sa lary onc 
year afler gradua tion, Ir the g'rad" . 
ate 's sa lary decreases, ~o do the 
pay ments If the sa la ry lIIereaSes , 
I he payme nts do. 100 
nllke most studenl loans . whldl 
musl be paid back ",it~in IQ years 
after t he st ud en t · grnduu tes , 
1Il<: UJ11l'·(.'ontingent IO<.t l1s have no set 
time roO' rull rcp"yrneni 
Thu f\lucral I!overnn)~n l ha6 bull· 
/:cilOd SS nrilliO!ltu tcsl (hIS luan I>ru· 
gram fur the 1 987 · 1 ~88 school year 
" It looks like a lot less 
money, but that money 
is already in the 
school's revolving 
fund . 
" Victoria Tripp 
$500,000 ror each of the 10 sc hools 
chose n by Ihe department or edu , 
cation 
Le iters were sent to 3})00 colleges 
a nd universities in October asking 
them if Ihey were int crestl'<l in trying 
the program As of )';0 \ ' 30 , the de· 
partment had recei\'e(J 50 inquiries 
'fhe .chools.wi ll be chosen by .Iune 
I. Tr·IPP said . 
Western declued nol lu parlicl palc 
'because ur the in c r~,ised cos ls 10 
students . Watkins said 
The 5 IJCrcent 'Aieres l fur NIlSLs 
isn 't charged untiTsi, 10 nine rnonl hs 
,oller the. s tudent graduates , and the 
fedcrul governmr;nt pay. the dirrer· 
ence between the m:lua l rate and the 
5·pcrcent rate 
AFTER INVENTORY . , . 
SALE 





350/0 Hurry in for best 
selections! 
df;;h;n~1fitb~ 
But s tude nts with Income· 
contingent loans would have to pay 
ji ll of the interes t - the ,:lovernment 
subsidizes none of it 
The U,S , Department orEducatron 
is asking Congress for $GOO million in 
the, proPosed buc)get to expand the 
new lua n program . :rhe money would 
be used dunng the 1988·89 schuol 
year 
The expansion has been planned 
be fore the program has been tes ted 
because "we know it 's going to sue · 
ceed ," Tripp said , arld budgets must 
be pla nned ea rly . 
The NDSL program has a lready 
been cut. Fttr fi sca l yeil r 1987 , Ihe 
department budgeted $208 .6 millIon 
ror the loans That amuunt dec reased 
to $26 million In Ihe pruposed budget 
"1rlook ~ like a lot less mOlley . hut 
Iha l muney is a lready in the schoo l ' ~ 
r,,-"olvlng fund :' Tril>P saiu 
The redcral govern rnenl suppli es 
90 I";rcent of Ihe muncy ror NllSI_, 
ani! the school s supply 10 perl'ent 
When studt'fl ts n:pav tht!sc luans. till' 
money gIJCs dlred l)' to Ihe SdlOOls 
This IS ca lled a rcvol"ing fund 
tr .. s ludc lIl deraull s , Ih e re · 
paynwnl process changes Vl rsl , lh" 
~ll1li\'e rsily tric ~ 10 gt?1 th e money 
,,"orn ' the sludem If iI ' "l'cet'ds , II 
J( ' IS the mon('Y I r II f"irs . IIIl' l ' S. 
Department uf Edul'allun goes ,i'rtcr 
Ihc si udcl1t . anti g'!t ~ ttll' rlllJIIl'Y 
By phasi~g out the NDSL p)'Ol!ram . 
Tripp said . there wou ld be " less , 
moncy in the de ficit while it wOllld bc 
penniesto the s tude nts ." 
'The proposed budgct a lso holds a 
cut rdr Guaranteed Sl u~f13 
(GSl.sl (ro m $3 ,265 1)1'lion in }986 \ u 
$1 176 bi llion ror 1988 
Money for GSts comes rrom 
banks , a nd the redcra l government 
pays a rec to gua rantl'C the lua n rrom 
de ra lilt 
T.ho proposed cu t uoesn 'l mean 
fewer loa ns , Tropp said Lc" money 
was needed because int erest rat es 
,ore lower LIk e the NDSL . fh e 
gO\'l'rnmenl );ulls ld,1.cS the rnterest , 
paYing Ihe bank Ihe ~iffcren(:e bt,· 
twe,," the al' lua l rate a nd thc GSt ·s 
H·percent ratc . 
DUring IIw ,\pproprlailons Com· 
IIlIltCl:' hearing . Treasury Sec retary 
Jal1l1's'\ Haker III a nd ,1:rn1l's t' 
MIller III. dlr"l'Wr of the OrfiCl' "r 
J\lanagc l1ll'nt alld IIl1df(cI witl l 'X 
p lalll the blU..Igd anti anSWe r lh t~ ~: on · 
grc.'Ss rn cn ':-, tIU t·~t IUlI S 
, The budge I IS L1te n dl\'ldcd amung 
I :j subeoIlHllll cl"s . whu Will alsu h<.l\'l ' 
h ·(.Inn~s from Olll s ldl' &..Iud dt'l-'art · 
IIWllia l (leUI'll' 
.'\a lt'ilt'r IS dlall'nWIl of ttl , :'lui)· 
COlllll1 11ll'l' fu r I Ill' dt;·JI 'Html·lIt ~ 01 
lahor . IIl'a llh :Jnd huma n "t 'I"\' l t " ':-. 
and CUUl"al loU 
Charley's Lounge SpeciaLs 
Monday Nighkr S I.<X) Owfr 
'fuesdi;ly Night · . :d for I 2 · 'Juse 
Wednesday Night : ,. S )(X) ,\I " lI}~( lrit ( l . :) .q 
Pronlo·Nigl1t 7 ·d()st' 
Thursday Night: !· -34.J''C1''1SS Pdrty 
I ()·cl()s(' 
Friday Night: ,. s L5() J (OUS(' \\Iint '- :)·D 
SaturdayNight : r' 1 for ( :!' ·7.(O·cJost' 
• • • e • • • • • • • • 
• * WEDNESDAY'S * • -
e Special: ProIT1otion Night 
• • • • • • • • • • • '. 
Show your spirit tomorrow night with 






"".011 ••• St. . 5U>Wlln.C: ... Ky. ~ . 
Red pepper~int Schnapp~ and WKU SPIRlT!! 
Make·plans to join: Charley WEDNESDAY 
JAN. 21st ~or Barties and James Night. 








Johnson sizzl . s in crisp 79-70 win at Richmond 
By JOI; MEDLEY 
Tht.'rl' ~l't'I1l ~ tu bt.-. a nt'\\ bt.-1I1~ II\" 
IIl g 10 K unnard J\}hnson!'o 6"9 
2'll).. pound fr,IIl'" a lTl'aturt.' pos-
M.'~S t-' d With ~ t : tlr1nJ.: pUlnts and 
~ anklllg rt'txmncb 
John~()n ha~ scoreo -11 POII1I !'o and 
\ illtked 22 rl'bound!- 111 tht' lasl two 
~a ",cs , "l('lu (hn~ I ~ po",ls and c I ~ht 
n 'boimds III \\"t.~· .s lcrn ·s j~ 70 Will on'r 
\ ' ,rgu1I3 COl1lmon\\'c~ilth In HI l'h 
",und , \ 'a 1:"1 nIgh I 
·· U-s jus lthat th is Is my1asl yea r :' 
Juhllson !'o, lId .: I w~lnl to go out a 
\\ IIlnl' r I \\ an i C\ 'l'ryonc to n ' ll1l'm 
bl-' r that t\ nnrwrd Johnson was a 
great pl;I,\'l'" ,-
Thl' w.n ,at \ 'C l ' \\ a~ \\' l'sh.'rn · ~ 
flr::, t on.' r . 1 III \ · ' SlO ri I ~('hvol 10 \ 'Ir 
f,:lnI:J \!\"\.'r 
LL 
TIll' "tops· mlwed 0 14 ·4 overa ll and 
:-.t'(·ond pla(,t' 011 2, 111 tt1l' Sun Jl(.1t 
~oll1 g IIltu Wedn~ day night :, show 
duwn wllh ('unf ence·ll'ader J ack · 
sO,l\' ,lIt, Ttl\' ti Jl 11 gam(' against Iht' 
I>olphills . who ,If't' 3.() IJI ( 'UUfl'n'n(' .. ' 
pl;.y wllIlJ<.' "\' I Sl~j on I,;S I'i\" 
"JackS( ·ille IS the hOlles l team 
III t ilt., confen.'ncc right 110W ," ("oa('h 
~I u,.ray ,'rnold said '· In o; der ror us 
tu e atd) thcm \\' t' h o\'", Iv go ~t. t 
thelll " 
John.!ooon ~t'l'ms ('onfid I In W('SI 
crll', ehanl't's a'galnst th" Dolphin' 
" I f we JU!'i1 t' onJ lIlu (' tu play h ~ lnl 
l'\' cr~ OIghl w(, re gOl.ng tu Win .. ht., 
sal~ , 
, a pallerrl or la ll' . Wes lern 
JlIl1l ,;(r-on Vel! t'ar ly nul a llowing 
1I11' Hams a ny easy shols :md holding 
Ihl' lll fo r long periods wi lhou l a bas · 
kel 
Turnllt~ loost- balls into ba~kC'l s . 
Juhnson ,Corl,(! 12 POllll s m th~ fir sl 
half I pick up Ihl' s lack for Clarence 
~I a rt oo . who quirkly drl'w thn'C fouls 
a nd h"ld tosil dowll 
Johnson ' blocked s hOl s by Pete 
Strm'horn a nd Tun McGee withUl 30 
se('o~, ds of each other lie broke rrc~ 
ror one or his patented one .hand 
dunks ror hiS 121h pOUlI Jus t berore 
the IntermiSSIOn 
" We had 10 Jl'l' k up thl' s lack ." 
J ohnson sa id "{..:j'lrela 'c is a bl!: part 
of our sl a rl"'1t fi vc Bul we Just kepi 
pklyinga nd things WCllt well . 
Bn'lt ~k 'ca l hil three s traighl 
baskets la te in the firstl~riod to g,,'e 
. h,," 10 poillts goi ng into the locker 
room The (irst or ·those three shots 
gave Wcstc· "'J 23· I ~ lend . 
McNeal fi nished wit~ 18 POints . I lis· 
baekcourt · cou nt eO>arl. James 
Me · ary :~d in 16 pcints. and 
rorward Telli s Frank hit ror 18 poi nt s 
a nd grubbed fi ve boa rds , 
But tlw Tops had to ur\'i ve some 
anxious moments in the second hij lr 
Ma r t in pIcked up his rourth a nd 
fiO h foul s within 30 seconds or each 
another and lell the ~a lilC with no 
POllltS with nearlr 15 minutes re o 
mainlng 
The Hams s lowly worked the lead 
down to 59·49 On Phil Slinni c 's two 
free th rows with less than 10 minutes 
logo 
Fr:mk s:Hlk somt' 'b ig Ib:Jskt!IS to 
k~'e e at arm ·s length , but the 
Hams closed to within,eight at 61·59 
On a Stinnie tip. in , 
But a minute la ter , ~'rank wished 
a shot- as· he re ll to Ihe hardwood , 
drawing a roul. II hit the rrel! throw 
to increase Western·s lead to II with 
:1 :241eO 
'" Tha t ·was a mounta in man 's 
move :' Arnold said orFra nk's shol. 
Wt:ste rn held orr the Hatn.5 qy hit· 
ting rree throws in the' re maini ng 
minute , 
VCU was II!« by Strnnie and AI\'in 
Hicks, whocachscor~>d 1 6poi nts 
" We ' re ti ckl ed to dea th with the 
win : ' Arn old said ·' We had to do 
some sma rl things against a good 
basketba ll team on th e road and 
dId " 
Defense keys win 
over Penn State 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Wes tern upset IlIh·rank,'d Penn Slat" Sun 
day a f'lern oon thanks lu )\'lIat Ladv Totll)er 
cOI~ch l'al( l Sanderrord ca lled "a n oui slundi ng 
defens ive c rrorl. ·' ' 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALJ4 
The Lady ToPPers caused :t5 turnover s , stol e 
'the ball 10 times and ou t ·rebound('d Ihe Lad v 
Lions 20·9 on the de rens lv,' g lass en roule to ~ 
75·69 victor.' 
" We deserved to \ \' 11 1. ' · S'Hlderrord s~lId . I 
' thought we had a lot or "'tens,ty nnd Jus t out . 
pla yed Pe nn Sla te ' 
Western , 8--1 , willtra\'d 10 thl' Un,,'crSltv or 
Dayton tOlllght 10 race Ihe 4·7 Lady Flyer s . 
The Lady..l'oppers neve r tr ' lied Pe nn State 
Sund:lY,· jumping out tu an 8·0 lead a Oer almost 
rOUf minute'orpl a), 
Penn State quickly climbed baek In lo 1I1e 
game and lied it a t 14 with I I 37 remammg In 
the first hair 
Western look a rour·polnl lead mto halOIme . 
led by Tra", Pa llon 's 10 pomls and fi\'c re o 
bounds 
·' In the flrs t hair we said We we ren"t going to 
run with Penn State . and we wa lked the ball up 
.the court ," Sander rord said 
. ClemeHEl HasklllS 'blows by ·Penn State.'s Lisa Falaon during 
Western's 75·69 win overthe 11th·ranked Lady Lions, Haskins, 
Weslern 's leading scorer, was held to frYe poinls' and seven 
, Western went to a ru ll<uurt pr,e ·s In the sec. 
00ll ha ir, bU I ., ' didn 't think the press was a 
raciur until (Suzie) McConnell got her fourth 
... 
Bartow-Western feud steams but doesn't boil 
turnovers , The Lady Toppers face' Daylon tonight. ' 
Sec INJURED, Page 19 
Alab~ma . Birmlngham coach 
Gene Ha rtow ·Iouched on the Blazer 
benc h. the baek or his chair crutched 
.nto hi s armpit With hl ~ legs 
crossed , ~ ucked m his lips tightly 
asir to nay . '·Get me out orh,ere .. 
He wa ill Diddle Arena - (he ror him to butst into One o r the fits 
place he threatened never to return that havebecome his.signalure 
to aOer dodging last yea r ·s shower or The s lightes t or Bartow 's emotions 
Mar candy bars '- drew jeers ror him to shu\"up , the rers 
He was watch.ing his team s urrer tq, whis tle a technical rout and othe r 
fts Alamo a tllle hands or a school he u~speakal1le t'lIings. . 
night. there were only nashes of hiS Spill shed Bartow wi th unk ind sen. 
d isbelieving grin and nod and two timents., 
mini ·eruptions , Last year things exploded , 
" " ve had the nu and been down on Many or the 13,300 spectators pel . 
my back ." Hartow said a rter the ted Bartow a nd his playe r s with 
game . ,· It ·s one or the reasons I candy ba rs 
d;dn ' t ~e t a fterlhe rere rees more, ,. Bruce Baker , the UAB player )\Iho 
Bartow kept his dull · brown picked up one or the bars and ran. 
blaze r on a I night - even afte r domly tossed it intot.hecrowd , didn 't 
UAB 's racy Foster was credited make the t r ip ror lasr Saturday 
with only . two points on .an obvious night 'S game. 
three-pointer ' There was no explanation . but last 
Ani! when a ref apparently warned yea r ·s break<j.own of reason still 
~sed to answer a J30wling Green 
sports l>ditor ·s ques tion concerning 
his public sta tements . 
Though he said lie has seen worse 
crowds in his coaching car"er , Bar. 
tow didn ·t apo logi1;e ror calii ng 
Western fans "unknowledgeable" on 
a rad io s how a rt e r last ye'a r 's 
contest. 
r~ 1t never ·should 've been a llowed in Barto<.t and the Blazers vs , West . 
the SUI) Belt Conrerence five ye~fS • ern and its ' ra llS is one or the most 
,.ago explosive rival ries in college bas . 
And 10 ,300 or Western ·s fans ketball - rartooexplosivc , 
Bartow for the o~erzealous protests lingered in the m inds o r almgst 
or one or,lus assistant coaches la ter m everyone alSaturdaY 'scontest. 
When asked Why his nu and bad 
back didn 't keep him home ror Sat. 
urday 's game, Bar tow said hi s 
stay ing home might ',ve been at-
tached to his threat not to re turn to 
Bowling Green alter last year , .. 
cl~ely measured Bartow 's every But as Bartow watched Western 
move on every official 's call ,. looking dismantle h!.s Blazers ~ Saturday 
the gam'e , Bartow thrust out hIS arms After the losS , Bartow apo,logized 
to say , "Get outofhere ,'· ror not appear ing a t last year 's post. 
Some rans laughed , and the rest) g.a me press conrerence , bu.i he reo 
When people gather in a sports ar. 
See TEHSlOMS, Page 17 
," 
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Western blasts VAB, 85-67 
. . Bob B<ucklHerald 
W estern's Olarence Martin gets a rebound over UAB c!mtbr Cedric 
Evan(l (62) as guard James Ponder looks on. The HlliloppGfs defeale~ 
Alabama.BliPl lngham 85·67. Salurday n.ghl In Diddle Arena , II was the 
firsl game O{W eslern's Sun Belt schedule, 
By JOE MEDLEY 
When W.este r n e~tered its con· 
· fcrence schedOle agains t 
Alabama . Blrmingham in Diddle 
Arena on Saturday night . some of the 
pr season optimism for the 1986·87 
Suh Belt season seerned dead . 
Western. 13·4. had dropped a '68·66 
decision to Eastern Kentucky just a 
few days before . 
. But unlike last year . when Western 
dropped a 62·59 decision to el:cntual 
conferencechampOld Dominion , the 
Toppers ' home Sun Belt opener was a 
rousing SUCcesS. 
Awaking ,the intensity uf the lirst 
half of the Nevada ·Las Vegas g,mle 
in ;.J preseason national iuvil i.ltlUnaJ 
'tolIrna menL Ihe Tups kept It gOing 
for two hal ves . blasting I '"U 8:; -f)7 
befure IU ,300 fans 
" f :1Il I'Klremul y proud of Ihu 
effon ' W." lern c"""h '~hll'I'''\' ,\1' 
nold s,lul " Il was a 1ll0l1WI1t of'truth 
for u, We had 10 pla y heller and 
mon'l'un:o' lstt'ntly , 
KannlJrd .JUhll ~OIl whu dUllkl'd . 
t lppctl 0110 dll'l'n·t! fll ~ way lu 2:! 
IJO IIU S ami 14 rCbOlln(I~ . said Ih(' Il~ · 
-ginni ng of IIll' Sun B.·1t seta'du ll' 
turned lipthl'Tup:-, Illlell.' II,\ Il.,,·cl 
" We w,'re re~dlial-o play ," he ' [lid 
" We ' ro l'onllng Wuwn to where It 
t'ounts now . sothcre 's 110 halfspccd 
· " Whcl', c:uUfttrCnl' e time cumcs 
i.lround , Wl' know ~\'c hay!.! to be rcady 
tu play VAil is" hig ri\'aL You know 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
how it was last year . Th" g uys just 
came oul and played " . 
. Ancr Wes tern. won 7S·72 III overl · 
ime at lIAB last year . lIIawr coach 
Gene Barto,,' called the game "the 
mos l Sickening loss I 'Ve ever been 
assbciated with . ". 
Weslern 's 81·75 win in lJiddle Ar · 
ena last season will be re mcmber<.od 
for Mars ca ndy bars that ralllcd on 
UAB's beneh 
BarlOW threatened nut to return to 
Bowling Green "ncr tha't contesi . but 
he was somewhat graduus and het · 
tel' beha\'ed in defeat thi s t ime 
"This IS oU;' iously it gr.!,11 Wes tern 
Il'HIT1. '· he sHid " We knew their In 
SICk' pcuph.' were capahle of pla ~' Irlj.! 
rl'"lwdl " 
1I.'s id 'S ./ohnsun , Tellis Frank IlIId 
IH po i nt .., and fl\' c rehulind s :111(1 
C larl'lll' C ~l artlll C.: htPPl'd III 1l1lH' 
I)(J IIIl )o) and l'lght huard :--
Ar fl old Jugg!t ,t! "lIh :-; tlh~ lltutllm :-. 
a nd rl' lTJ\'cd a 101 ul twlp frulII Ill!) 
bl'tu 'h 
'.,. " Two key (hings were Asberry ~ 
:lIld Shclion 's play orf the hcn t'h ." 
Arnold s,IId "Tlwy gave a s teady 
performance and pla yed' good de · 
ren~e " --::-- .. 
The Blazers d ldn 't SCore a fi e ld 
goa l until ros ter 's corn'r jumper 
w.ith I r :58lcfl.in the first half. At one 
IlOint., UMl was shooting four per· 
cent from the lield 
Wit h 10 :20 len before I 'rmis",O!l . 
Johnson dunked tu g ivc "thc Tops u 
l l·9 lead ()ri his 'way 10 hill"' g 11 or 
1:1 free thruws nn the night , .Juhnson 
sank four stralghl frc 'bics in 30 ' e l'. 
on<!s to help the Tops to a 4l·24 ad · 
v~n ( ,-I ge 
F()ster s Ihrce·puillt 'I' wllh II :JIi 
rt!malfllng broughl l ' j\B lo within 
~8 - ,Hi . hur 11", Bl u1.l'rs dJ(ln 'l c'onw 
. 10\' (.' 10:-.('1' 
·:We playt'd \t.' r~ wef1 and Iwrd fo r 
-IU !I1IIHlfc!\ nol Just l O ur I ."") :\r 
nuld :-;"II(J II "as i:I IlIillIl'r of 1"0/1 
('l' lIl rOltllHl 1t1 ll·n :oi ll .v ;111(1 to rl',,,-I 
AI.b.m. ·Olrm'"gh.m 16n 'I ... ~,I _' , " 
q""n l ..... ' \ .. .. " r,~, "., ' I , .. ~ ~. , 1,'1 
I~ ""<)0" 0 I) '] ']., U .... 'LIo . IJ '", .. ,' .. .. j oj , • 
( . ....... .. (1 '} (J vO I ... __ l '> ,;, '> f,. ~ " .. r • I ''>.J; 
Rr\,i.ln l'~bl' r r ' . who h~ ""t bl'l' n G1QOiJ h"... .. ~i t OC.' 
playinJ! w(.'11 l .. r~'ly rail Lip S l'\'t.' n ' W .... t.'"K.nllJc .. y"~ ) J .......... ') . P}'JJ~ 
pUl!Il:-.allcl~l x rd)ulIIH.bIrIIHII1II11IIt'!\ ~:";':_ :' n,~~~~, ~ ::: ~ ~ :~Ii; :::.~_1;:~;6 
ufpluyinglime ' Ci"' ..,..,.,UI'JQU 5 "'"\.IQ~ .. a l 'JO(j r-ws .. .. ' 11)0 
,\nd Hol~nd Sheltoll cnhUlH'l'd 111 :i "'~'y7 7, ~7 
... .s IX J..Iulnls and four rcbou lllJ, h) 
rrus t ratlng U,\I1's ,J UIllt!6 Punder . 
who wenl O· I:l i'1'I>1Il the rield and 
scored only two IlOlIlts 
fll r • • . polnt ' i.'d Vo.l, IJ "-U " , r "'~I"' . ' '''' '' i/o ' 
e<' '' :) t M<.N~~t '} s--... .. ,,,; R.bound. I,IAB i4 P ..... 
boor, "I'd CoLr. .. !:I I '11"1>1"' '' '):) , j,J'YISOf' , .. As,l,h 
UO\B ~lI ... ot""", t!'< ... !...o ", ,"' (''''' ' W .. , .... IfI . ..... ,., .. , . 
~t A - I03()l1 
I 
I Ad Desk Tensi<;)ns make UAB-Western more than agarne 
MADE 
, for a 
studen t! 
Classifieds 
have just w,hat 
III~YOU need! 
Co'!tlnued fron Page 16 
ena . It St"Cl1lS so m e leave the n.~a son 
tha t governs their da ily lil'es at 
·· home 
Itecentiy . former Maryland foot · 
ba ll coach Bilby Itoss chased a ref 
inlo the ~xil tunnel aOer a contesl 
andgrab~d-!Oim 
Two yc.a rs ago a Memphis S:a.te 
basketball fan threw an open s .... il · 
chblade knife onto the cou r t in a 
game against Louisville 
When Banow br.ings his sOmc " 
times s ickenlllg coaching styie into 
Diddle'1\renll - and faces failS with 
long memories - we"vc sccn what 
can Iwppen "crowd dOItL'<l wilh fir · 
dlnarily norma l people becomes (In 
angry mob 
Bartow 'S occasional niisbehavior 
and insu llS of Western f;lns and ath· 
letics should be sll lO clioned by Ihe 
NCAII , 





PLA Y -BY ~PLA Y 
'on these station$: 
wfong, as the occ~sional Itc tosslllgs 
some Western rans engage in 
Fans 'ho los .. conlrol should real · 
l1.e II: Is arena isa place to ha \'e a 
good time . and the sport is a mere 
gamc'tha t can neither hurt Il1erll 1101' 
affect thei r living , 
Better to have one mis behal, .. d 
coach than II potential tragl.ody 
Pla te r s hav~ scholars hips and 
public scru tiny at stake. Players ' 
pcrrurrnanl'es wlil bl' mt.'as lIrcd by 
s lati stk~ PI~yt: r s arc t.'nlcrtaimnJ,! 
thl'rans 
When a coal'll and fans partlclpale 
in fu ll ·cirde anlagonism . the pia)', 
er s arc caught in bel Wl:oen 
. ~ I Wes tern rans cart'! contro l ' now , 
but Ihey ca n control their em ions 
Bette r to have one mis h,'vcd 
coach than to ruin the game (0 ho,e 
ci\ught in between 
- I 
l' Herakl,Jan. 13. 1987 
Asberrye 
By 10E MEDlEY 
1' 11111 rl'l·"I1II\' . \""sl~rn ba. kclball 
fam. kilt'\\' Hry~n !\b4,'rry 111O.:- tly fur 
I", 1 .. ,,' -1 unk Ihl lt hs bui lt in!! 
mU'l' lo ... :.. a nd ,"('ur)\" M·or·If1 ~ out · 
hur:-. t!'o a~;IJI;s t l:.oms,; th.·· 
Hul lht' blJrly resen '(' :\t ' IllQ I" for · 
\\ ant a mussh 'l' ti -6'1 2 and 240 
puund~ may be n.' ll1t'llltx,rt '(l fur 
hi' .. trol1~ St'll l0r s.!t:l!'-on If tll!'o holld~t~' 
,,'unn).! ~('boundmg ,' r upt IOn l 'un 
t lnut.':-' 
.\ "bt·rr\' from l;"n Iml Iwillt-d 
Wl'!'o t l'rn ~\'in SIX of S~ ~ t'n ~a llll'~ o\'\ 'r 
Hw t"hriMmas brt.'uk t!c W 33 nallh.-d 
to hl:O: lir: .. t a ll ·tourney lt'am a nt"r tht' 
Wl'!oo t~rn ,\Irlmes L'h;.:HllIn~ld~ ' Iassu.' 
1111 Ilt·,· 2b 1986 
Ih' h", lIoll'hed SI. POIIII , ,'\ld 
:-.t.' \ t ' ll n 'boullds a ganh' S';'('l' f h.'{" 10 
11I('ludlng 20 poltli s and t il n>· 
ixll •• wt!'o In-I he IWO ChaII1I11~tdt: ~ill l1l'~ 
II,' hopp.·d off Ih,' t""w h It) h.·lp 
\\'l· .... tt'rtll n ~IX WinS 111 Il ~ l as t !'!o t ' \ 't ' ll 
uutlllg !o> and the Ch;'IIIHJ1adl' (" h ~,m 
plOn:-..hlp 
OVER THE BREAK 
Mc:n "s 
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fro advertis'e ca ll 745-2653 
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ys.hotholid·ays Call us! Ware h "f · toh . lpyoul' 
Univ ~ r ityCounseling 
Cent ·r 
Asbt'IT \' !'-u ut lx'lug IIUI1\L.u to an 
a l1 . lourn~\ 'am " meant a lot to me 
bt.~·!Il"C Il' ~ II ,' I\lsl Yl'ur .. 
Hl' al,<bl,'d ·""dl Mu rray ,\ rnold 
for " pu!'\hill).! U' III pral't ll .. ' l ' a nd 
m~lkll1g Il'\t.' ... ltt. ll~ r plaYl'r lI ~ ubo 
s:lId Arnuld h s made hlln ft" '1 
" more l'lllllforllbl l) " IhclI h~ fell 
d\lnll~ Clt'm Has illS ' fl'lgn tl nskllls 
Idl at thl' ('nci () las t St'a son to (uk\.' 
thl' ht.·a d ('41a ('hll ' Joh 'at ItW l lOl\,l'r 
sit v of ~i.mI1t.''sOl · 
.: \\' (' h:ld U\I d ,frC' rl' lH."t'!'J, ·· As 
ht' IT' :-. :11(\ of I askll1:-" " liut he s a 
grt.·~;t pt'r:-.un I d IIkl' to h;,I\'c him lor 
my rathl'r 
Arnuld l·,·cr :-.a \·s ;'lI\\'thlll)!. 
nt"J'{uC1Vt' t- • Il·"H'e~ lho Jt;II. III my 
. hand!-- .. t ~~lId 
Onthl' cuurt onl' c"an sce As berry !'o 
Ulh~ I\Slt \ . 11\ tll!'\ \\TlIl kJ cd foreh 'ud 
IInt.' !'. IIl 'a rel'(~ nt pracHt.'c'· hl' wa !'. thl' 
only prayt.'r wl'a rang practlC.'l· s~orts 
wilh " II AHn \\'(l IO .. " ' Ilrllllt'd olllh,' 
h;'l'k 
Arnold :-'oi ll~ dti'-dH: atl u l1 ha !-- t.~;lrnt'(l 
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Western 68, 
, Armstrong State 48 
Asberry playing time. 
" I ,' nJoy coach ing Bryan ." lhe 
firsl·y,' ur coach said " II ,'s wry co-
Ilpcrllllw 
" If \·ou ask him . he 'lIlc ll you thll l 
he cu;nc into Ihe fa llnoll n as good of 
shape as w" would like Bul he IlUl 
himself Ihrough some self pun · 
T~tm.-u;,·l1t . and now tll' ·S in great ('on-
dillon ' 
Mnold s!IId If ,\ s bcrry kl'Cps doing 
111,- Job . hewill ('onti nue loplay hi m 
" We look for him to co me off lhe 
hen('h a nd g in.' us .... l in ." Ar no ld 
s aul " lI ey . I f you ca n have an all -
tournament pl .... yer corning off your 
llt·lId, . you ImiSI be doing prelly 
I(uod " • 
Whelhcr hi s s la ls will conlillue 10 
l)t' as maS!oi I\'t! as hiS frame " depends 
o n wha l IIl't.-d S to Ix.' dOIll' ." Asl:x.· rry 
~a itl 
" ~ l n'l of the IIIIlC . I )lI s l ge l 
uff('n.";I \· l~ rpbounds a nd put them III 
If they g l \' ~ _ lnt.· a (.' hallll· to Sl·ore . 
I t1l'n I Il sl'on' -., 
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Western 65, 
Central Michigan 73 
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10% OFF 
BACK -TO SCliOOL SPECIAL 
ONALL 
BALLOON ARRANGEMENTS 
Free delivery if') costume 
All GREEK colors available 
THE BALLOON-A-G\R,AM CO . 
1101 Chestnut St. 
t ~Iuslha>,c\'alld 10 843-4)74 . [,;xP. I·31 -87 t 
.~~,~~~~~~. 
GRAND OPENING! ~ 
*SPECIAL * ., 
12 Visits for $29.95 Jennifer s 
DOOR PRIZES! Tanning 
Drawing for 3 Pizzas Ga. II e .. ry 
No Purchase Necessary 
. 9:00 a.m.-9:00p.m. 
M I13aCoUege (Across rrom Towers) 
PHONE 782-0240 
1237 Magnolia Ave 
Behind Doos<!'s. o ff Broadway 
Only 3 min~les from ca~pu s 
'-'U'Ulirvu Specials .-E:~ir~: BEER 
Pizza Special i Strom Sandwiches ' ·20-87 • 
• Ground Chuc:kCovered With Pizza Sauce. ON 
8" Cheese Personal'Pizza : ()njonsandMozzareUa~. Top~withLetluce 
, • Reg.$2.4S. with coupon $1.99 
• for $2.7·5 : . Hero Sandwiches TAP 
:Additionalltems 50¢ Each.: lncludos HamJ Salamj .Sa .... ge. Onlo., . 
• . . ' . h' hh PiuaSauceJ;oppedWllhMouareUaCheese. 
'wilh ~oupon . Expires 1-20'87 ch. c Rell .~" .55withcouDOnil.99 .. 
~ _____ .. _______________ . ______________ ._M __ ~ ____ •. ~~_. _____ .__ ~ 
Wing Night. Min . Order 10. Room Only. . 
:' Injured' James ~ruces return 
in:·Lady.' Tops , win Sunday 
'. ~ . 
~tinued1romPaoe1' ' 
'foul, " Penn State coach Rene Portland said . U J 
thought that was the turning point of the 
game." 
McConnell'sat down with four fouls with 14 : 25 
remaining and within four minutes , the1.ady 
Tops got three steals and stretched their lead to 
13, . 
,, [ don 't think anyone can doubt Suzie Mc· 
Connell's value to Penn State," Sanderford 
said.-"She is a legitimate AIl·American , ,. 
Western grabl:!ed its biggest lead when 
freshman Tlll!drcia Green scored a layup off 
Clemette Haskins ' assist at the 9: 12 mark to 
run the IlCOre to SY-41 , 
eight rebounds , I;faskins , Western's Jeading 
scorer, was held to Nst five pOints and comm· 
itted seven turnovers , . 
Penn State, which slipped to 9-2. ,was paced 
by Link's 2S points and Lisa Faloon 's 22 . The 5-3 
MCConnell added 10 points ,while dishing off 10 
assists imd pulling d!>wn eignt1'ebounds , • 
"We.didn't m·ake the adjustments in the sec· 
ond half we needed to." Portland said. "We 
would bring the kids 'lver to the bench and tell 
\hem what we walltcd and they didn't ' reo 
spond ," 
And Sanderford said he wasn 't complj!tely 
happy with his team 's performance-, 
The teams traded baskets for the next three 
minutes before the Lady Lions began to c,!rve 
at Western 's advantage , 
Penn State cut the- margin to eight with 3 :09 
remaining when center Bethany Collins nailed 
two free throws , 
,, [ felt we controllcil the' lempo the whole 
game, but hi tl)e second' half we misSed some 
easy shots," he said , ·'Wedidn·t playas well as 
[ had hoped down the stretch." , 
But, the fifih ·year coach , who was "begin. 
ning to wonder whether we were a Top·20 
team, " was enlhused with the Improvement his 
team showed 
Janie. Borchu6klHerald 
Western's Melinda Carlson (center) fights for a loose ball wilh Penn Stale's Shelly 
Ca,pliriger .(22). The Lady T pppers defeated,the 1l1h·ranked team in Ihe natIOn 75·69. 
OVER THE BREAK 
Vicki Link 's turnaround jumper narrowed 
the lead to six with I : 18 and Penn State got the 
ball back with just over a minute len , Women's Western 101, 
Portland State 67 But lI&skins thwartLod the Lady Liuns rally 
with her fourth steal apd threw downcourt 10 a 
widc-()pen Charlene James for the clinching 
layup . 
"We 're a yery young team, but we're getting 
better with every ga'me , Anybody who saw lhis 
team a !l!onth' ago and, then watched them 
today and doesnt think they have imp'roved 
n~'eds to have their head e,,,dmin~>d , " Western 66, VanderbllH8 J VI " . HonoouIu 
" It doesn't matter if Charlene James is 
scoring or rebOunding, we IfTc a much better 
basketball team with her in there ," Sanderford 
.soid of the senior from DUblin . Gu .. whq ha<l 
miss .. >d sev .... al games beco\Jse of knee sur, 
gery , 
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CALL 
·745·2653 THE CLASS 
HEL'PWANTED 
, 
nominuti P n .1l needs pari -tune 
drivers Mus t be lit )'t"IHS old and have 
'Own vchlcle Apply in ptrson al either 
local IOn 
liOL LEGt: HEP ·WANTED 10 dIS -
tribute "Student Rate" subSCriptIOn 
c·ard.s a, this ca mpus Good income 
For Il1rorl11alion and application wrth~ 
10 COLLEGIATE MMIKETING 
SERVICES, ZSI Glenwood Or Moor , 
es\'l ll<, NC 231 15 
Student organization needed (or mar· 
kellng )Jrojecl Make up 10 $600 , per 
wt!t"k Ca ll 1·800·592 ·2121 . ask ror 
Tracy 
SPitiNG BRt:AK JAMAiCA f'rojecl 
manager needed PR~t:; vacatmn plus 
' $$$ 1-Il00·231·2061 
AIR PORT AND AIRLlNt~ JOBS All 
occu pations For inro ca ll t3121 
69;'3801.xl 'lIY1 
S RVICES 
IIARl>, <.:ol.l> IfLooRS? Dorm room 
carpel. SI9 SO up OISCOU",. CAR· 
PETS236SlaIeSlreel 7H1 ·7r>9J , 
IMMI GRAT ION CONSULTANT : 
, Danny I. O .... ens IS available to prat -
lice Immiuation and N~tionality Law ". 
.. inc luding s tudent visa and status 
problems and obl.ining f.cully-'abor 
certifications , The Fourth Floor , 717 
West Main Street . Louisyille. Ken· 
tucky 40202. (S02t 58S-3084. Member of 
the ,lmmigration and Nationality Law· 
yers Association . This is an advc,r· 
li5emenl. Kent~cky law does not 
certify spedalitiesotlegal practice , 
Mid .. MalIkr .. Brak. S!:ott, Cheek 
for tree estimates ~br'-kes. shocks 
and fronknd repair , 842-6561 , 
cAsH IN ,A f1.ASH! I~nt Credit , 
E.Z MONEV PAWN SHOP 1175 Clay 
Street 78Z--1425 , ' 
-TVPING SERVICE : Professional 
typing, quick , em cient , reasonable. , 
SI .OO/paICMrs .WaUace78I-8175. 
FOR SALE 
A('oullit G~ar : U"rclayl\ 'Q OIahu 6 
st ring wilh la rd rase tn J~rret: : l'on, 
dlliollstf' ,.II78I -I2520r8012-2155 
- ----, 
1919 Camtro Hal!y Sport beige Wit h 
V·8 Engine . good tires . power 
st~ring . air & AMJ"~M stereo ca~settc 
Coli 781-56.'18 
AIfIA PRO" : 1'58·JSO Bas.< GU'lar , 
v~ry nice . Peavey,.,.KO-80 Bass Amp 
~ZS Ca ll781 -635;2 
1M Toyo'. Co ... II. 5 speed , lin ""ck . 
air condilloning , AMlFMlraUio. good 
condition , $2.9~ or besl offer Call 
781'3;568 aner 5: JO p,"" 
PERSONAL 
Decora te your sweatsults With our 
Splatter" purr Paints CCfn lainer 
Wortd6333t ,W By Pass 
SUN VOUR BUNS FOR FREE!!! !! 
tUV Tours is actively searching ror 
individuals . groups . rralcrnilies. 
club. , etc" 10 joio our SI'R ING,' 
BREAK getaways Our groups leaders 
receive rree trips. commissions . and 
excellenl Marketing and Sales expert · 
ence rQr res umes. lr )'00 are oulg~ing . 
'energetic . and LUV Sprlngbreak , 
please check us 001: Daytona Beach 
from $99. F'I l.au~erdale from $129. 
and Key West only SI65_ Call now toll 
free 1·800.·368·2006 LUV TOli RS <lsk 
rorWren . " I 
TIRED OF FIRE ALAR/IIS? We need ' 
• roommale for a 2·bedrooQ> , Gollege 
St , .apartment. Furnished._cable, Call 
Chador Kenny. 843-tS38or74S-6284 , 
COLLEGE STUDENTS IN-TER· 
ESTED IN EhRN.lNG A FREE 
SPRING .. BREAK' IN TilE 





Newly Decorated Efficiency I"ilh 
.stO\'c and rcrrigerator , Utilities Paid . 
811 r:: 10th SI90 Call 842·3426 , 
• 
TIIINKING' Ot" LEAV,ING TilE 
OORMS? Ca ll now ror clean , private 
room wilh Jaundry and kilchen privi. 
leges , SIOO/mo_ SIOOd.posil Girlsonly , 
Call 78: -5577 
Tv,'o bedroom rurnished . over White 
Mount a. in Creamery . across rrom 
WKU-gas heal 5295 per month 6. de· 
posil Newly remodeled , Call 782·2200 . 
or 781 ··tln 
Large selecllon or apa rtments a nd 
houses near cumpus . Prom SISO Ca n 
furlllsh,a ll ulilil ies for SZS per month if 
),ou wish . Call842·4210 
One bedroom duplex. LARGE . with 
garage Newly o..'Coraled $225 , 828 t: 
11th Slr""l 842·3426 
GIGANTIC J b<dmom ' near WK U 
Furni s hed 6. Ulihlles. Paid S395 
842-8340 
2 unfurnisht!'d , 2 bedroom houses for 
renl ncar WK U Cull 843·3733 
FurnL"hed & Unfurnished aparlmenls . 
utilities paid 842-2812 
Modern I , 2, & 3 bedroom mobile 
homes in Louis\'ilie Hoad area $ISO &: 
up C. II 781-6666, 
Attractive Couage . acconuxiales 2-3 
persons , Adjoins \~_ S250 _ 842·3426 
t and 2·bedrOOrTMlp:irtmenLs Pets wel· 
come, Call 782-1031 or 781 ·9705, 
Extra nice one bedroom al 710 Cabell . ' 
most utilities paid $250- Also one bed· ' 
rooin'I60, call78I '~ ...\. ' 
FOIt RENT: Qualil y, I,ivin.g , Vari'!ll" -' 
Parks. 1·2·3 Bedroom Mob.le Homes, 
Lots or space for Leisur-e Activities. 
Check itolltnow! 781 -!I2l)3or'ilU-0238, 
AtTEN110N STVDENTS: 
PriYate rooms, orr stn!fl parking, Ad· 
joining WKU , Kilchen and nalh ' 
sharing.SIOO/mo_78I-6666, 
'1-3 Bedroom Duplex , nrsl nO\>1' neau-
tiful apartmel1l.l521 Chestnul Adjoins 
WKU .SU·3426 
Colleg.lIf. can b. an .xcltlng 
chang. for a .tudent what with 
cia ..... dorm IIf •• n.w friends .. 
and iports functions. 
rAmiC,na all this activity. though. 
It'. alway. nlc~ to.k •• p up with 
local n.ws •• port •. plus/out 
favorlt. comic strips an t'"II"~"n,.o::::J.-l,,,-_J 
that you Gon't want· to miss!,. , 
The Dally News Is offering 
spoclal reduced delivery lqtes 
to all our West.rn sJudents thi 
ichoo'l'iemest.er. Fill out the 
coupon below arid bring it by' 
the Dally News. 813 College 
St .• or mall_ to the address 
listed on the coupon below. 
e,ach student sub:scrlptlon 
you can have your cholc. of a 
WKU hat or vlsor~ _ 
- SPECIAL. PRICE -
$10..00 Per Semester Paid In Advance 
-----------,;.-----cou PON·---------~--, 
Mall To: ClrcvlOtlon Dept., D!rily N_. .: 
' ,0.1011'929 ' 'I 
113 C:Olleae 51 .• 'Bowllng Grftn, KY. ~2102-0929 : , Nom.: ______ ~ _____________________________ ,: 
5tNtet: __________________________ -r ________________ ': 
Dorm or ApI.: __________ A.-:-_______ :' 
EncloHcHs my check for $10 l 
~ - --"of _' __ \/Iaor chh : 
~--~-----~--------~-----------------------
Dcilly News 711·1700 
..., 
/ , . 





(55jlooks to dish the ball to a Topper goal. Western lost 68-66 to the Colonels In RIChmond 
as Eastern Kent.ucky's Antonto Parris defends the last Wednesday, . 
wHILE YC;>U WERE OUT 
Ziegler transfers to Hill 
TQdd Zleg l(' r , a 6-7 , Wi-pound for, 
ward for the Uoiversll y of Kentucky 
ihc I~st two seasons , has transferred 
to Wcst~rn and will attend classes 
durmg the spring semester ' 
Zle~ ler has been awarded a schol-
"rshlp but will not be 'ome eligible to 
play until the end ofth~ fulll!l87 scm· 
cst", li e WIll have thr~ semesters 
ofel i!liblhly 
The LoulS\'IlIe juni9r had' ien the 
WIldca ts Wednesda y , Kentu cky 
<'lJach I::ddic Sutton said in a stalc-
ment . 
Ziegler had Ix",n suspended rrom 
Kentucky 's team Oct .' 31, a day aner 
bei ng arrested on a s hoplifting 
charge Hc ('ompleted a diversionary 
program , r"moving lhe arrest rrom . 
his record , and was reinstated 10 thp. 
tea m Dec 2.1 '-
ZIegler wa~ "Ot in unoform ror Ihe 
rour games sinc his reinstatement 
In 'l7 ga mes as a WlldC!!t. Ziegler 
~veraged 1 3 poml$ , one re!>Qund in 
, 3 I minutesagame 
.. We ' re pleased lhat TQdd will be at 
Wes tern and we 're tooking rorward 
to ' working' .wit.h him next year ," 
Western coach Murray Arnold sai,d 
/ 
in a s ta tement rclcas~>d to the press 
"He 's a young man with, good bas-
ketball lil lent who apparently just 
hasn't had the opportunity to playas 
much as he would like to ," 
Lickliterquits Toppers. 
might play baseball 
Sophomore Kclth Llcklite r pl~yed 
hIS las t !la me as a W~stern ba s, 
ketball player in a 9-/·57 win over 
Samrord on Dec 13 
During rinal s week , the Indi · 
anapolis , Ind , na tive was suspen(l<'d 
ror three games ror "academic 
reasons ," Arnold saId , • ' 
But ins t£ad of returning to the 
tea m, Lickliter quit and expressed 
a n interest in pl ayi ng baseball at 
Western Lickhter Icttered in base-
ba ll al North Central High School in 
Indiana 
Snoot~rs place third , 
Renegades take ninth 
at national tournament 
Wes tern 's women 's and men 's 
campus intramural r~tball cham-
_/ 
p,ons placed third and ninth , reo 
spectively , at the Na tional 
Intramural Plag Football Cham· 
pionship in New Or leans Dec 27-30 
The Snooters beat tean», rrom 
lOUI s iana Sta te (6-0 I , Pronceton 
(28·01 , A k ~on (2p.7) an d Western 
Georgia ( 14·7 ) berore los ing to 
Sou thern Miss iss ippi in the semi , 
fi" ais of the 36·t('am tournament. 
said Susa n Hawes , a Snoote rs ' 
plaS'er 
On their way to tying (or ninth in 
the 77-tcam field , the Renegades 
bea t Wichita State ( 34- 7 )~Creighton 
I rorfelt ) and Westero Michigan 
(4c)'81 
They were behind 28·0 to home-
standing New Orleans when the 
game was declared a forreit by lhe 
Renegades because or opposing ran 
involvement. said David Matthews, 
a Renegades ' player . 
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